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Local Surgeon F. W. & I). R ’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

T. H. WESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon,
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Office over .lonoi’ stole.

Special attention to Disease* of Women.

S. J. WHITE,
-Physician and Surgeon-

offers his professional services 
to the people o f Clarendon 

net v icin ity. Office west of 
T aylor’s hardware store.

EstablUhtid 1880.
A. M. Bevllle,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

Land and Collecting A gent 
and Notary Public-

Prompt attention to all business. 
Clarendon, Texas.

II. A. CAMPBELL,
General Plum bing, P ipe
fitting and W ind M ill 
work.

Repairing Promptly and ao» 
urately done. Leave orders 
nt II. W. Taylors.

H IE . CORBETT,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

C L A R E N D O N , T e x .

I. W . GARHART &  SON,

Represent Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York.

Clarendon, Tex.

A rt Studio
A rtistic  Copying and En 

larging.
Photography a Specialty , 

both in Gloss and M at finish.
Address all orders to

M ISS. M. L . F O R B E S ,
Clarendon, Texas.

J. N. BOZEMAN,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

A ll Kinds of

Decorating-

JAM ES HARDING

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

B. R. HOOKS,
Carpenter and

Contractor.
Plans and Specifications F u r

nished.
Estim ates Carefully Prepared.

Clarendon, Texas.

W . P. BLAKE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Acknowledgment* and other no

tary wor solicited.

E . G. S E N T E R ,

:03  Main St ., Dallas, T exas

General Attorney Texas Press As 
soc alion.

ROBERTS IN PRETORIA
Enters llio Transvaal Capital Unop

posed by the Boers.

A SK IR M ISH  O UTSIDE
The lloers Made a Futile Attempt to 

Work HU Way Seine Miles Out. 
London Rejoicing Over the 

News of the Occupation.

Lomlou, Juno 5.—At 2 o’clook thli af
ternoon, almost eight months after the 
deelnration of war, Qcueral Roberta en
tered Pretoria. While the commander- 
iii-clilof of tho greatest array Great Brit
ain ever put in the field was fulfilling 
the promise he mado to the Guards at 
Bloemfontein to lead them into the cap
ital of tho Transvaal, England was colo- 
bratiug the evont with wild enthusiasm. 
Throughout the length and breadth of 
the country tho news spread. Based on 
recollection of recent European wars 
when the occupation of tho enemy’s 
capital signified an end to hostilities. 
General Roberts’ terso telegram was 
taken to mean a practical finish of tho 
war, which tried Great Britain’s milita
ry recourses as they never wero tried be
fore.

In London tho Mansion house and war 
office almost simultaneously became the 
center for jubilant throngs. Flags ap
peared ns if by magic and trnflio had to 
be discontinued throughout tho streets. 
Ilatless and coat lens men and boys ran 
through the city nlloys to see for them
selves the bulletins announcing tho nows 
and staying to join in the cheers or add 
their voices to tho joyful throngs sing- 
iug, “God Snvo tho Queen.” Hats wero 
hoisted from thousands of heads and 
waved in exultaut hnnils and shimmered 
like a coal bod In tho sun. Other men 
wero on top of omnibuses and aldermen 
from the windows of tho Mansion House 
encouraged the crowds to still farther 
efforts. Premature reports of the fall 
of tho Boer's stronghold did not soein to 
have taken the edge off today’s 
celebration.

Roberts' Six Miles Spruit dispatch had 
hardly been printed by extras before the 
anion jack at the war offleo was haulod 
up the flagstaff and a blief mossago 
passed from mouth to mouth that “ Pre
toria was occupied."  It was Roberts' 
intention to delay attack until all his 
colleagues wore read to cooperate, bnt 
even when Roberts wirod this had been 
achieved thcro seemed a possibility of 
soino fighting, so when the momentous 
dispatch was given ont it come as a sur
prise, as Roberts’ phraseology of the oc
cupation of Pretoria was not accompa
nied by any loss of life, and what hap
pened to tho Boor forces which so in
sistently opposed tho British advanoo at 
Six Miles Spruit is only to be surmised 
But presumably they got away for the 
present nt nuy rate.

The latest press dispatch from a repre
sentative of the Associated Press at Pre
toria, dated June 8, quote General 
Botha as saying:

“So long as we can still count on oar 
thousands of willing men we mast not 
dream of retreat or throwing away our 
independence."

General* "Botfia, Wis sauTT'fiffirattWi 
the regulations appointing a special 
committee to preservo order, substitut
ing military control for that committee.

Gonoral Lucas Meyer addressing the 
bnrghers on the church square urged 
them all to stand fast. Thus, though 
their efforts were pitifully futilo, It is 
evident a fow faithful Boor genorals 
worked desperately to resist tho over
whelming forco of Roberts' army.

One of the first thing* done by Gen. 
Roiicrts after tho occupation of Pretoria 
was to diroct General French to reliove 
the British prisoners confluod at Water. 
vaL

Tho following is an aocoant of Rob
erts’ attack from tho enemy near Preto
ria on Monday:

“Six Miles Spruit, 8:30 a.m., June 4.— 
Wo started this morning at day break 
and marchod about 10 miles to Six Miles 
Sprnit, both banks of which wero occu
pied by the eneny. Henry’s anil Ross' 
mounted infantry with the West Som 
erect, Dorset, Bedford and Sussex com
panies of yoemanry qnickly dislodged 
them from the south bank and pursued 
them nearly a mile when they found 
themselves nnder heavy fire from guns 
which tho Boers placed In a well con 
eealed, commanding position. Our 
heavy guns of the Natal and Royal 
artillery which purposely hod boen 
placed in the front as a part of the col
umn. hurried to the assistance of the 
monntod infantry as fast as oxsu and 
mules could travel over the great rolling 
hills surrounding Pretoria. The guns 
were supported by Stevonson’s brigade 
and after a few rounds drove tbs enemy 
from their positions.

“The Boers then attempted to turn 
our loft flank in whioh they were again 
foiled by mounted Infantry and yeoman- 
tj> supported by Maxwell's brigade and 
Tuoker’s division. As however, they are 
■till kept pressing our left rear, I sent 
Word to Hamilton, who is advancing 
to our left, to incline towards os and All 
up the gap between the two oolutnns. 
This finally checked the enemy, who 
were driven back toward Pretoria and 
encamp on the ground gained during 
the day. The Guards brigade is quite 
near the southern:nst fort by which Pre
toria is defended and less than four 
axiles from town.”

Wharton Barker’s Letter of Acceptance.
D irect Legislation  the F irst  o f R eform s—D angers that B eset 

th is Republic;—Position on T ru sts, Railroads, Money, 
Land. Taxation, T rad e Expansion , Labor 

D isputes and Foreign  Policy.

Messrs. M. W. H ow ard , J. M.
Mai.lktt and W. S. Morgan,
members of the Committee of No
tification:
Gentlem en : As it is my duty 

so it is my pleasure to accept the 
nomination tendered me by the 
Peoples party national convention, 
and in so doing I assure you gen
tlemen that, standing upon the plat
form adopted at Cincinnati, my un
ceasing effort will be to so comport 
myself during this campaign, and 
so act if elected president that I 
may not be judged unworthy of the 
trust reposed in me. And, as I 
meet, I make this an occasion to 
declare my beliefs, my aims, my 
purposes, without reservation and 
with such explicitness as I may. 
For it is not only eminently fitting 
but it is the duty of a candidate for 
the presidency to present his views 
on questions of public concern in 
such shape that the great public 
whose suffrages he seeks may bt 
able to learn beyond question what 
views he entertains, what policies 
if entrusted with office lie would 
lend himself to carrying out and so 
judge for themselves, not in blind
ness but with full understanding of 
what he represents as his claims for 
their suffrages. So do I present 
this exposition of my political faith, 
suse that populists hold it in com
mon with me, sure that it will find 
acceptance with the great body of 
the American people, sure that 
when it docs this will be a better 
aud happier land to live in. For 
the measures we urge are conceiv
ed with the purjiose of establishing 
on this earth a rule of justice and 
love in place of a rule of greed, con
ceived in the spirit breathed by 
Him who preached the Sermon on 
the Mount, conceived in the spirit 
on which democracy is founded, 
may be measured by the test of 
brotherhood, of justice, of fairness 
and not be found wanting. If it 
can be proven that anything we ad
vocate does not stand this test we 
will abandon its advocacy; anything 
proposed to better the lot of man
kind, tried by this test and not 
found wanting we will not hesitate 
to adveate. For we stana for earn
est and sincere devotion for the Fa
therhood of God and the Brother
hood of Man, in real spirit and 
truth, and in accordance with the
■great _Seek ye first the
Kingdom of God and His R ight
eousness. ’ ’

And now to cone to that explicit 
and direct declaration of my views 
that is demanded by the occasion, 
of views so equally shared and up
held by populists that I feel that 
one great heart-beat common to us 
all must be the impulse to their ad
vocacy, views so held in common 
that it is only in keeping with the 
spirit of truth that in now address
ing the American public I should 
speak of them as our views, rather 
than as my views, impersonally 
rather than personally, I proclaim 
this declaration of populist faith, 
which is my faith:

DIRECT LEGISLATION.

T hat our democracy may be a 
democracy in fact as well as in name 
we hold that the principle of direct 
legislation, the initiative and refer
endum, must be extended in our 
system of government and party 
management to the end that the 
peoples shall l>e able to govern 
themselves, veto the acts of their 
representatives who may prove un
faithful to their trust, become their 
own legislators if their representa
tives refuse toobey their command, 
carry out their will. Thus would 
the people ever hold the supreme 
power in their own hands, thus 
would they hold a decisive check 
over their servants, thus would 
they put those servants in great 
measure lieyond the reach of temp
tation by putting it beyond the pow
er of those servants to sell out the 
interest of their masters, thus

thus would the power of corrupt 
bosses be destroyed.

This demand we have placed fore
most as the fundamental step to the 
preservation of our endangered lib
erties and the regaining of our 
rights, for we must make the vote 
of the citizen superior to the will of 
the representative, so destroy the 
power of the corruptionist to steal 
the people’s rights by corrupting 
their representatives, ere the fruits 
of victory, when the people triumph 
over the hireling and deceived hosts 
of plutocracy, can l>e adequately 
safeguarded. The system of direct 
legislation adopted would 
our legislators from temptation and 
raise barriers to the arts of the lob
byist. Unless we raise these barri
ers we will have no certainty when

gold as a temporary measure, hold
ing that a dollar based on the two 
metals is more likely to be stable 
than a dollar based on one, it must 
be remembered that the populist 
does not want a gold dollar, to r  a 
silver dollar, but a paper dollar that 
will be an honest dollar, something 
that gold and silver dollars, the 
volume of which cannot be regulat
ed at will by the government and 
in response to the demands of trade, 
cannot be; and he does not want 
the railroads to contine to be oper
ated by corporations as preferential 
carriers but by the government as 
common carriers.

terest of industry ami business, the 
isjsue of money be diminished.

creation of transposition and other 
discriminations, ami that can, tliere-

We can establish a perfect mon-1 fore, be destroyed by the removJl 
ey system that will give us curren- of such discriminations, but are the 
cy of practically invariable purchas- growth of natural conditions, are 
ing power and hence holiest money, 1 and must continue tp be monopolies
the volume and value of which 
would not l>e subject to accidents

because of the very nature of their 
being, that the nation, the state,

of production as is our gold money the municipality must be the mo-
tluit t’ o peopletoday, a money not subject to the 

whim of speculative cliques, but 
a money established upon rigid 
lines of honesty.

Back in the civil war this nation 
borrowed much money and ran

nopolist in order 
may be protected in th ir rights. 
Where monopoly cannot be destroy
ed, or where, being of natural 
growth it is not to the interest of 

j the people to destroy it, the govern- 
I ment must be the monopolist. Pri-much in debt, when money w as;

plentiful and prices high. Indeed i vate monopoly must be a bane gov- 
money had a much different value eminent monopolization of natural 
then than in years just before or a f-, monoplies must be a blessing, 
ter. Money was cheap, products 
of lalior dear. In the last years of 
the war, when the government was

MONEY.

Our money has not maintained a
stable value but has fluctuated con-i Y '  . ",.........’ r  ,  l a n d s .f . , of labor dear. In the last years of . . .  , ,  .........statitly to the loss of producers and ., . , In the words of a still living„ r . e . . , ,,  , the war, when the government was . . .  . . _ , ,profit of speculators. We have a ... , . . , . . , publican statesman, Galusha, . , I getting deepest into debt, industry i ‘ .. , , . . .monetary barometer, to take license * . f Grow, uttered almost half a... , i was .active, the earning iiower of . . . . .with a word, in which the mecury, , , tury since, If a man has a right on. , , , lalior measured in dollars and cents , , , . , . , °

remove l,ie measure of values, lias not kept , .. . . , . .  I earth, he h is  a right to laud enough* 'large, the payment of debts com- , , . hF o ra  , ’ . . . . to rear a habitation on. If he hasparatively easy. Lalior was in de- . , ,
to mid- . , ,  - . a right to live, lie has a right to the,, . . ,; maud and held ingrowing esteem . 1 **summer three years ago it crawled . . .  .. , . . .  .But the nation deep in debt and

the country doing business on this
basis of high prices, the commercialre- itircuperceni. nignerat u ieendtuan  i , , ,,  . . . . . , , | death rate lower than ever before

form we advocate, that the fruits of at the beginning of the period. .So
producers sweat
During the last

the same height in the tube, 
qua'erof a century prior

higher and higher, with slight drops
victory crowns the people’s banners, i now and then, until it was a huii- 
wlien a majority vote for the re-jdred per cent, higher at the end than

victory will not lie stolen from us 
by the acts of our legislators, sub
jected to temptation, and proving 
recreant to their trust.

debt burdened 
more and more
two years the value of gold, as 
shown by the price barometer, has 

t h e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  ok wealth, I shrunk by twenty-five per cent.
We see in this nation, dedicated i ^ nd now tbc speculative clique!, 

to the working out on earth and in P*ace°f t '1's t?°Bl barometer by 
human government of the principles "  b*cb b> measure tbe vable ProP' 
of the Brotherhood of Man, a vast t r t>’' demand a bank currency bar- 
concentration of wealth in the hands ometer 0,1 wh,h the>' b,ow hot 
of those who bend their energies to Ia,,d culd tu n ,s ’ 
dcsjioiling their fellow men. We

i or since, the war over and the de
mand for money increased by bring- 

| ing the southern states back into 
I the Union, Lincoln, the guardian 
of the people's interests, assassinat
ed and stilled in death, his secreta- 

I of the treasury, chosen as a friend 
I of the greenback currency, turned 
to Wall Street* took bis cue there
from, inaugurated a policy of vio
lent contraction. As a result moii-

see a rule of selfishness and greed 
supplanting a rule of love and 
brotherhood, we see money exalted

doubled in value and prices fell by 
W e proclaim that it matters n°t one-half. Of necessity the burden 

to the people whether this currency ()f all debts, public and private, was 
barometer is based on national bank doublcd, as with the fall in prices it 

j notes Republican p la n -o r  on | took double the quantity of pro
above man. Wo see a vast pro- bank notes Democratic plan. , to pay them as before. Indns-
duction of wealth and a few who f he question is shall we ^o back- try was paralyzed, the commercial 
toil not, save to despoil, gathering i ward or forward, shall we establish death rate rose alarmingly, the 
a greater and greater share of that a monetary system less honest than c0llllt ry was bled for the profit of 
which is produced. Actually the 8°W. niore injurious to the produc- j holders of debts, aud of other 
toiler may reap more than a score ing classes, more to the profit of the fund-holders whose debtors were 
of years ago; relatively to that speculative cliques bent on despoil- ■ strong enoMgn to stand under the
which his labor produces he reaps j ’n8 *be wealth producers, or shall increased strain. The outcry caused :lcrc 0< cultivated laud to which not 
less. For the speculative cliques | we establish a system more honest, Congress to halt the contraction in- 
who wax fat by living upon others that will do justice by the produc-. augurated by McCulloch. But it 
are managing to reap a larger share. >»K classes, by all classes, and stop Was not long liefore a second step,

finally resulting in a further

free use of whatever nature has 
provided for his sustenance—air 
to baeatlie, water to drink and land 
enough to cultivate for his subsist
ence; For there are necessary 
and indispensable means for the 
enjoyments of his inalienable rights 
of life, lilierty and the pursuit of
happiness..........And as the means
of sustaining life are derived almost 
entirely from the soil, every perso.i 
has a right to so much of the earth's 
surface as is necessary for his sup
port. To whatever unoccupied 
portion of it, therefore, he shall ap
ply his labor for that purpose, from 
that time forth it liecomes appro
priated to his own exclusive use, 
and whatever improvements he 
may make by his industry liecomes 
his property and subject to his dis 
posal. For the only true foundation 
of any right to pioperty is man's la
bor. That is property, and that 
alone, whieh the labor of man has 
made such. What right then, has 
one mail more than another to an

entering wedge destructive of dem
ocratic government.

FINANCE AND TRANSPORTATION.
It is chiefly through the instru

mentality of our banks that give to 
the speculative cliques a certain 
control over the value of money 
and enable them to command gen
eral fluctuations of prices, 
through the instrumentality of our 
railroads by which they confer pros
perity and adversity when and 
where they see fit, building up en
terprises, causing one locality to 
flourish and another to languish, 
one to lie thrilled with activity, one 
to lie chilled with stagnation, that 
said cliques operate. If we would 
then take away their power to de
spoil we must loosen their grasp 
upon the instruments through which 
they act, we must establish a mon
etary system and a transportation 
system that they cannot monojio- 
lize, cannot grasp to the exclusion 
of all others; systems that will serve 
not peculiarly the speculative 
cliques but equally all the people.

So do we proclaim that there are 
two great domestic questions of in
finite concern to the material inter
ests and moral welfare of our peo
ple that press for solution, ( i)  the 
money question, and ( 2) the rail
road question, which involves the 
trust question. And these questions 
we would solve by the issue of pa
per money by the government, ir
redeemable in coin, and by the na
tionalization of the railroads. We 
know that the democratic and re
publican parties do not advocate 
these measures. We know that 
they stand in the way of solving

j step money grew dearer and the re- 
I stilts of labor cheaper until very re
cently, when the greatly increased
outpourings of new gold, trebled c“I>ancy a!°»c given to mm 
within a decade, began to relieve
the strained situation. Before such i exclus*ve t°  retain in a

And to we have an e%-er widening tbe robbery of some men by others gnajjy resulting in a further doub- 
guli* separating the few from ihe through the instrumentality of our Ung of money values and a further 
many, have an ever widening sepa- Banking and monetary system? ; halvi ug of prices, was taken. Sil-
ration of our people into a House-j The speculative cliques want a Ver was demonetized. Gold was 
of-Have and a House-of-Want,— 'currency that by expansion and j made the standard. And step by 
have that growing contrast of ri.h- j contraction they can make cheap 
es and poa-erty, that growth of an I and dear, and price high and low 
oligarchy out of touch, out of sym- j by turns. The people want a cur- 
patliy with the people, that is the rency that will expand with their

needs, which will grow neither 
cheap nor dear but maintain a stable 
value, thereby securing the equities 
of debtors and creditors and plac
ing business upon firm foundations, 
free from the ups and downs in 
prices over which, men not in the 
cliques have no control and against 

and | which no business foresight can 
guard, yet which may strip them 
in almost the twinkling of an eye 1 dustrial
of the profits of a year, of the sav- j that great combinations have made 
ings of a lifetime, throw them from 
hope into despondency, cut off the 
promise of success, open the way 
to bankruptcy.

This currency that will maintain by their nature; some as the result 
a stable value it is the duty of the of railroad discriminations forbid- 
government to give. It is its duty ' den be the law but which the law has 
to legulate the volume of money in lieen powerless to prevent. And so 
a way to accomplish this. The | arising the trusts must be treated 
amount of money needed to accom- ( with some regard to the manner 
plisli this, the times when more ] in which they have arisen. Those 
money must be issued to pres rve that have arisen in the third way 
the stability, the times when small* j in railroad discriminatations can be 
er issuesjare required can readily dealt with effectively, properly, by

a day's nor hour’s labor has been 
applied, to make it more productive 
and answer to the etui for which it 
was created, the support and hap
piness of the race? It is said by 
the great expounder of the common 
law in his Commentaries that ‘There 
is no foundation in nature or natur
al law why a set of words upon 
parchments should convey the do
minion of land.' The use and oe-

in the
language of the Commentaries, ‘an

per-
outpourings made themselves felt ,nanent manner that specific land 
we had a unit of value that as com- which ,x-fore ’^longed generally to 
pared to the unit of Civil War time : everybody, but particularly to no- 
had been quadrupled. 1 body.” ’

So do I affirm my belief that use 
and occupancy of land are of right 
requisite to make good title, that 
when a parcel of land cease to lie

evolution, from"Ihe ' fact 80 Used “ud °CCUpif  h ° f ri*ht re‘
vert to the state, that the holding

TRUSTS
To talk of licensing trusts is to 

trifle with evil. The trusts have 
come—some as the product of

be ascertained. We have in the 
general level of prices our guide, 
our currency barometer. The mer
cury ill that barometer, the general 
index number, should always regu- 
la ti^hc same. So long as it regis
ters the same it means th it prices 
are stable, that the purchasing pow
er of money is unchanged, the equi
ty between debtors and creditors 
undisturlied. If it falls it means 
that prices are lower, money dearer, 
the debtor being desjioiled for the 
creditor’s benefit. It means that 
justice requires the issue of more 
money. If on the other hand the 
index number in this currency 1«- 
rometer rises it-means that prices

would a government of, by and for parties. While we lielieve in the 
the people become a fact on earth, | frCe: coinage of silver along with

these questions and we cannot pros- are rising, that money has depart- 
titute our principles by supporting ed from the level of honesty with 
the Candida es of either of such the result of lienefiting the debtor

at the creditor’s expense and that
in the name of honesty, in the in

c , of lands by aliens, by non-residentliossible the introduction of econo- , ,, , , . . .  ............
. . , 1 landlords, should be prohibited,lilies 111 production;.some as the pro- 1

duct of special legislation, largely iaxation.
| the granting of franchises exclusive 1 hat men should contribute to

the costs of government in propor
tion to their means we hold to lie a 
self-evident truth. But in the rais
ing of the Federal revenues this 
truth has not lieen followed. One 
per cent, of our people own one- 
half of the national wealth, and 
while they pay approximately one- 
half of the local taxation they pay 
but an insign ficant part of the na
tional revenues. For those reve
nues are largely raised from taxes 
on articles of general consumption, 
articles of which the rich consume 
no more than the poor. As a con
sequence we have the dollar of the 
poor man taxed more heavily than 
the dollar of the rich. Indeed, 
such taxes 011 consumption amount 
to per capita taxes. With such 
taxes we have a taxing of the man 
aud not the dollar. It is not equit
able, it is not fair. W« have the 
poorer of the nation’s citizens re 
quired to pay a larger percentage of 
their earnings than the richer 
citizens are required to pay of their 
income from accumlations. It is 
not right. We should tax the dol
lar not the man. Justice demands 
this, we stand for it.

USURPATION or OI R COURTS.
The usurp®’ ions of our courts

the government taking possession of 
the railroads atid putting an end 
to the evil of freight discrimination 
so destructive of the first right of 
the Americtn people—the right to 
an equality of opportunity. Those 
that have arisen in the second way 
can lie successfully treated o.ily by 
the national, state and municipal 
governments taking back the public 
franchises they have given away 
and which they have a common law 
right to do; those that have arisen 
in the first way and that abuse 
their power, the power that comes 
with concentration and t in t  ought 
to benefit the general public, must, 
be taken by the people os they see 
the necessity ftnd that they may en
joy the benefits of the in lta tr ia l 
evolution going 011 around them,

9o do we declare th  :t where trusts 
aud monopolies are not the artificial
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have receotly been so pronounced 
in the conflicts between labor and 
capital that they can no longer be 
permitted to pass unnoticed. The 
function of the courts is to inter
pret laws, not to make law, yet we 
have seen them enforcing self-made

give those people their independence, 
help them to build up a republic.

T1IK MONROE DOOTBINE.

To an alliance with Orest Britain, 
whose ideals though unfortunately 
shared by our President, are not 
mine, I am strenuously opposed, as 
I am to entangling alliances with any 
foreign nation. The Monroe doc
trine, 1 would emphasize, and extend 
so as to embrace the Filipines, say
ing to monarchical Kurope :

We notice that in many places the 
populists select no office-holders as 
delegates to their conventions, thus 
carrying out an original populist 
principal.

W k hear that efforts are being

off the republics of America and the 
Philippines, they are under our pro-

made to have a grand populist en
campment at Paris, Tex., and have 
Messrs. Barker, Donuely and How
ard as speakers. Why not have 
the encampment at Waco at the 

Hands p0pUijMt State Convention?

T here are five national tickets 
tection, we cannot look unconcernedly j already in the field. Bryan and 
upon any attack on their institutions, Towne, fusion; Barker and Don- 
any interference with their working nelly, populist; llarriinati and 

law, seen judges sit as prosecuting ouj tbeir destiny as republics, and Hayes, socialist-labor; Debs and
attorney, judge’ and jury, all in we itl our luril wiil j„ the future as 
one. Their function as judicial, i jn i|jC j)a8t scrupulously avoid inter- 
not executive, much less legislative. | ft.r(.„ce in Kuropeau affairs.
The lesson of their usurpations, 
of their encroachments on the rights j 
of the people, is that in order to! 
conserve our liberties we must d is -! 
continue the system of life tenure 
of office, either elective or appoint ! 
ive in our judiciary, and make ourj 
judges elective and their tenure of
office short so that they may Ire 
held to accountability by the i>eo- 
ple.

AN AMERICAN ZOLLVEKEIN.
Between Puerto Hico and the 

(’ailed States, as between Hawaii! 
aud the United States, free trade 
ought of right to he established. 
Further, believing that mutually 
profitable trade must be between 
countries of different clime

resour- 
natural

Harriman socialist-democrat; Swal
low and Woolley, prohibition. 
The name that heads the Latter is 
rather suggestive of drink.

and natural 
that the

Much matter, local and other
wise has been crowded out by Mr. 
Barker's Letter of Acceptance, 
which we give entire, and which 
every reader will do well to closely 
read through. It deals with ques
tions of vital importance and an 
abler document has not been pen- 

candidate.

different
tea, believing ned by any presidential
currents of trude must set along the 

e l e c t io n  ok SENATORS AM> I’BEsi- j meridians of longitude, not the par 
DENT bv DIRECT VOTE. alluls of latitude, that the fostering

The scandals connected with the of trade on such lines must beadvan 
election of United States Senators tngeous, that free trade between the 
by state legislatures, are a con- countries of the Americas would be 
staut reminder that the time has fair trade, 1 favor, as I long have,
come to elect such Senators by di
rect vote of the people. Aud the 
time has certainly come to abolish 
the obsolete machinery of the lvlec • 
toral College for the election of

the establishment of an American 
Xollvereiu, a customs union embrace-

A carload of girls from 18 to 22 
years old arrived at Denver a few 
days ago on their way from Missou
ri, Illinois and Iowa to Utah for the 
purpose sf marring rich Mormons. 
It seems to us that if girls qualify
themselves for wives there would 
be no necessity for them leaving

ing all the Americas north and Boulb. j their native homes to marry a whole 
It is in this way we would seek trade man, much less to obtain from a 
expansion, not at the cauuou's mouth, half to a sixth interest in one.

President and Vice-President, and 1 by ways of peace and fair dealing, 
to inform, as we do now in fact, ! not of blood and despoilment, “ for
choose the chief magistrates of this our hearts go but to the

I n St. Louis they have had riots
hardlywretched | u!1(l bloodshed for a month

nation by direct vote. j and oppressed of all the world, and a ^ay tha t there was not from one
compulsory arbitration ok lauor if placed in power in this country, we to three people killed. All Sisult-

shall try to so act as to help all man-! i»g from a difference between em-
plover and employee. Wisdom

So proclaiming my faith, as stand
ing for the aiiove things, for a rule 
of love on earth, not of greed ; for

DISPUTES.
And now one step farther. As 

our industries have become more 
ramified and interdependent the 
one on the other, so much so that 
blockading the wheels in one must 
injuriously effect others, labor dis
putes have become matters of grow
ing public concern with which the 
state must concern itself. In the 
struggles of the lal>oriug classes to

would be shown in patrolling after 
New Zeland, It is a country with
out strikes, and has lieen for the

liberty, equality, fraternity, the ] last six years, since the passage of 
brotherhood of man ; putting tru st; the law providing for compulsory 
iu the Infinite, with firm faith that arbitration., j -----  • -♦> »
the truth must in the end prevail,
that might will not triumph over
right, and awaiting the issuo witb

better their condition, our sympa- j confidence, 1 take up the 
thies are with the poor downtrod- you have placed upon me.

burdens

den. Our hearts lieat with theirs 
in their aspirations. But we do not 
undertake the ask of defending the 
boycott and tho strike. We justify 
the boycott, as we justify the strike, 
as at times men justify resort to force 
as a defense against oppression. But 
we do not justify the strike as dc 
sirable, or the boycott as desirable, 
any more than we would justify war 
as desirable. Yet, as there are limes 
when war is ^justifiable, so there are 
times when the strike and boycott are | protest against any such monetary 
justifiable. We can ouly say that system, ever denounced it. And
such limes should not come ; in na
tions where ruled tire rulers they 
should not be permitted to come. 
The boycott, as the strike, is an in
terference with trade, a check to in
dustry, to the accumulation of wealth 
to progress. But so long us we can 
sec no wrong in permitting employers 
to oppress wage earners, we have no 
right to see any wrong in wagu earn
ers organising the boycott and the 
■trike as a defense against such op
pression. The remedy is to see 
wrong in permitting employers to 
oppress, to trample on the interests 
of the wage earners. When we see 
fit to protect the wage earner from 
oppression at the hands of 1 lie em
ployer, then we can interdict the lioy- 
cott aud the strike, rightly make 
both illegal. I stand for compulsory 
arb'tration of labor disputes.

TIIE PHILIPPINES.
I come now to express my views 

on some questions not touched on in 
our national platform, which I took 
occasion to speak of before our con
vention prior to my nomination, and 
which it is meet that I should refer 
to now, for my views on auch ques
tion* the people have a right to 
know. I cannot reconcile the coarse 
of this nation in the Philippines with 
the rales of eternal rectitude oar 
forefathers handed down to us ; with 
the great truths they proclaimed in 
the immortal Declaration of Inde 
pendence for our guidance. I feel 
that our ooune in the Pbilipplnea la 
dictated by motives of greed. I  feel 
that by our course there we are stain
ing onr flag, consecrated to the cause 
of liberty, not of oppression, the 
canee of self-government, not of aub. 
jugation—emblem that we would 
bare stand for right, not might ; 
lore, not greed. And I feel that 
Jostles and love and charity for the

A T ru st’s Cold Itlull'.
The San Francisco Call explains 

how U10 tobacco trust successfully 
; worked a cold bluff on the dealers of 
| l,os Angles not long ago. The 
111 lhod of dictation is not limited to 
the tobacco trust, hut is a weakness 
allieting all the other trust monop
olies. It is uotbiug but a legalized 
“ Stand and delivery” command of the 
old-fashioned highwayman. This is 
the Call's story:

“ I'll give you just fifteen minutes 
to stop the sale of all outside tobacco, 
and handle only the goods of the 
American Tobacco Company,” said 
Herman Heyneman, of this city, as 
he faced the tobacco dealers of Los 
Angles at a meeling in that city a few 
days ago.

Cooly pulling out his watch, Heyne
man noted the time, and', laying his 
timepiece on the table, proceeded lo 

which the unit will j explain his position more fully.
‘Wc want you to handle our goods,

With highest regards, I remain, 
gentlemen,

Very respectfully,
Wharton Barker.

Philadelphia, Juno 2, 1900.

[The following is the conclusion 
of the subdivision on “ Money” in 
the foregoing, left out ou first page 
by mistake:]

Thus was our monetary system 
made an engine of despoilment. The 
Peoples party has ever entered its

ever will it, so long as it stands for 
justice and is true to itself, de
nounce a monetary system in 
which the unit of value ia a fluc
tuating one; ever will it stand for 
a system iu
be stable. And as standing for such 
a system, as not blind to the teach-. , , .
ings of common sense or ignorant!!,n< haven t the lime to argue the 
of the monetary history of the world matter with you. If you do not agree 
it realized that two commodities, j at once to do so, all that I have to 
such as gold and silver united, are say ;s Uiat 1 have a carload of goods 
likely to nuke a standard of less , , , ,
fluctuating value than a standard j hero aDd thirty-five men employed to
based on either alone, it has stood 8el* 11,11,11 11 I'00 1,0 not “grec w,u>-
and still stands f jr  the free coinage j in fifteen minutes lo handle our goods

Political Tricksters.
Gath, the New York newspaper 

correspondent, in showing the cor
rupt practices of politicians says:

“ Politiician are corrupt by their 
nature and avocation and by the ex
pansion of. the goverment aud the 
wondrous power of the people to 
pay taxes. In  New York city a 
baud of Republican politicians is 
trying to corner the milk of the 
people and band of Tammany hall 
politicians, led by the mayor and 
his brother Augustus, are deep in 
the ice monopoly.

“ This corruption has been ex
ceptional until recent times, when 
the system of capturing the Presi
dency by a Masonic band of healers 
working in secrecy has made it in
cumbent to pay every healer with 
something extensive.

“ Thirty years ago, to be smirch
ed with any jobbing inflicted a last
ing wound upon a correspondent’s 
reputation in Washington, but in 
onr day we see the sons of those 
few tarnished writers raised to high 
places. The premium now is upon 
the public writer who is perfectly 
amenable to the corruption above 
him and palliating it or hushing 
the matter up. The President, I 
am informed, does not hesitate to 
send for these writers and ask them 
not to say very much on the post- 
office stealing, etc.

P re to r ia  F allen .
Loudon, June 5.—The following 

cable has been received from Lord 
Roberts:

“ Just before dark yesterday even
ing the enemy had been beaten back 
from nearly all positions they had been 
holding and Hamilton's mounted in
fantry had followed them up lo with, 
in 2000 yard* of Pretoria, throngh 
which they retreated hastily. Delislc 
then sent an officer with a flag of 
truce into tho town, demanding its 
surrender. Shortly before midnight
1 was awakened by two ollicailsof the 
South African Republic. Sandburg, 
the military secretary to Commander 
General Botha, aud a general officer 
o( the Boer army, who brought a 
letter from Botha porposiug au arm
istice for the purpose of settling the 
terms of surrender. I replied that 1 
would gladly meet the commandant— 
general the next morning, but was 
not prepared to discuss any terms, as 
surrender of the towu must be un
conditional. I asked for a reply by 
daybreak, and stated that I had order
ed the troops to inarch on the town 
as soon as it was light.

“ In reply Botha told me he had 
decieded not to defend Pretoria, and 
that he trusted the women and chil
dren would be properly protected

At 1 a. 111, today while on the line 
of march I wiui met by three of the 
priucipal^civil officials with a flag of 
truce, who stated their wish to sur
render the town. It was arranged 
that Pretoria should be taken pos
sesion of by her majesty's troops at
2 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. Botha 
and Mrs. Kruger are both in Pretoria. 
Some few British prisoners have not 
been taken away, but the majority 
are at Watcrval. Over one hundred 
officers are in Pretoria. The few I 
saw are looking well.”

WORK OF CONGRESS. H. W. TAYLOR & SONS
The Record of the First Session of 

the Fifty-Sixth.

MANY ACTS PASSED.

There Are Several Difference* Between 
the Two Henie* on Appropria

tion Bill*— Adjournment Is 
Probably on Wednesday.

f m

people that they enoourage 
tbo Filipino* in their aspiration* 
■■d not pat down upon ouch the 
oreahtag foot of might, that they

of silver, not as n solution of the 
monetary question but as a mere 
teiiqxirary step looking to the bet
terment of the situation. For it 
realizes that a money system rest
ing on gold and silver, a system iu 
which the volume of money must 
necessarily be dependent upon the 
supply of the precious metals, must 
be lacking in stability. It realizes 
that the unit of value under such a 
system must be a fluctuating one, 
it recognizes that the value of mon
ey must change with any change in 
the relation between the supply of 
and demand for money, it sees, 
therefore, that the only money that 
can be kept of stable value is one 
the volume of which can be in
creased by government in accord
ance with the growing demands of 
trade. And this necessitates that 
the money be made of a substance 
the supply of which is not restrit- 
ed. Further, as the value of money 
is dependent on its quantity not its 
quality, it is economy to make our 
money out of the cheapest possible 
substance that will serve the pur
pose. And that substance is paper.

Thus it is that the Peoples party 
stands for money, for a currency 
the volume and hence the value of 
which can be obsohttely regulated 
by the government, a currency that 
may be issued directly to the peo
ple in payment for public works, 
that may be redeemed and retired 
out of the revenues of such public 
works, and re-issued for the crea
tion of new works of earning pow
er, a continual cycle being thus

failing* of othar* demand* of tho kept up and the nation ever grow
ing rich in public works while the 
country would be supplied with the

exclusively I'll set these inon to work 
and cut prices 50 per ceut.

And tho bluff worked, according 
to the story going the rounds, nml 
generally believed iu Imsiucss circles. 
The dealers came to time before the 
fifteen minutes had expired, and en
tered into an agreement to hundlo ex
clusively tho good* of the American 
Tobacco Company, which Heyneman 
represents.

The household remedy is Hunt s 
Lightning Oil. All aches and pains 
relieved. Satisfaction or money re
funded. At Ramsey's drug store.

Kansas City's new convention hull 
will seat 19,000, and 3,200 tickets 
will be laiued for the galleries.

Impure blood is responsible direct
ly for many other disease. Purify 
the blood at once with Dr. Simmons' 
Sarsaparilla. 131) doses $100, at

A bill is now peuding in Congress 
providing for a Territorial govern
ment for the Indian Territory under 
the name of Jefferson Territory. 
This ia a move in the right direction 
and the man who did more than any
one else in forming our system of 
government is at last to lie remem
bered.—Watchman.

For Job prinUng try the lad. We*

Rich, Red and Pure Blood can be 
had by using Dr. Simmon*’ Sarsapa
rilla. Only 10 cent* per bottle and 
150 full dotes for an adult, at Ram
sey's,

Robt. McLaren is reported to have 
lassoed a bear near Ooodnight Ibis 
week.

Mothers who would keep their 
children in good health should watch 
for the first symptoms of worms and 
remove them with White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Price, 25c at Ramsey'e.

Oregon went republican Tuesday 
by at least 7000, anolher^evideuce of 
the blighting effects of fusion.

It you are troubled with that most 
uncomfortable disease called piles 
don't ucglect it. Dont let the coin- 
plaiut get a firm hold. Kvory day 
the disease is neglected it grows 
worse. Commence at ouco to nse 
Tablcr's Buckeye Pile Ointment, the 
relief is immediate, aud cure infalli
ble. Price, 50 cents in bottles. 
Tubes 75c at Ramsey's.

In New York 1000 women are act
ing as enumerators in taking the cen
sus.

Woold Sot Bailer So Again for Fifty 
Times It* Price.

I awoke last night with severe 
pains in my stomach. I never felt 
so badly in |ali my life. When I 
came down to work this morning 1 
felt *0 week I could hardly work. I 
went to Miller & McCurdy’s drug 
store and they recommended Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. It worked like 
magic and one dose fixed me all 
sight. I t  certainly i* the finest 
thing 1 ever used for stomach trou
ble. I shall not be without it in my 
home hereafter, for I  should not 
care to endure the suffering* of last 
night again for fifty times it* price.— 
0 . H. Wilson, Liveryman, Burgctts 
town, Washington Co., Pa. This 
remedy la for sale by llameey.

Washington, Jane 5.—Tho record of 
tho first session of the fifty-sixth is now 
practically closed and it is possible to 
survey tho important work it has accom
plished during the last six months. It 
has been a busy congress, tho busiest, 
according to veteran officials, in many 
years.

Onr new territorial possessions have 
received much attention aud while there 
has boon no definite action taken as to 
the Philippines or Cuba, a form of gov
ernment and a moans of raising revenue 
has boon provided for Puerto Rico, and 
a comprehensive territorial form of gov
ernment has been given to Hawaii.

The financial act has made important 
changes in the laws relating to the pari
ty of metals, tho bonded indebtedness, 
national bonks and the soenrity of the 
treasury by a gold reserve.

The Nicaraguan canal bill passed 
through the honse and is on the calendar 
of the senatq^roady for attention when 
congress reconvenes. The antitrust bill 
is similarly advanced, the antitrust con
stitutional amendment has advanced ou 
the record. Tho Pacific cable measure 
has passed the senate aud is awaiting 
final action iu the house.

The exclnsiou of Brigham Roberts 
from a seat of the house because of his 
polygamous wives, the rule of the senate 
to admit Mr. Quay appointment from 
governor of Pennsylvania and the sen
sational charges, investigation and de
velopments in the case of Mr. Olark of 
Montana have added some oxcitiug per- 
ronal phases to the session.

Investigations havo boon prolific, in
cluding the inquiry into the Oour d'Alene 
mining riots in Idaho, the various in
quiries on Polvgnray growing out of the 
Roberts case aud more recently the sen
ate investigation of the postal and other 
things in Cuba.

The total appropriations cannot yet be 
stated with exactness as fivo bills are 
pending but is approximately $700,000,- 
000 will oover it for the session.

The sennte in exeentivo session has 
been ooenpied to a considerable extent 
with important treaties. Of these the 
treaties with Oreat Britain and Ger
many closing the triparito government 
in Samoa and also awarding to the 
United States the island of Tntuila with 
its valuable harbor of Pago-Pago has 
been ratified, whilo the commercial 
reciprocity treaties with Franoo and tho 
British West Iudinn islands and the 
Hny-Pauneofote treaty concerning the 
interoocauic canal, go over without 
action.

The general pension laws havo been 
materially changed by the present oon- 
gress, largely as a result of tho efforts of 
the Grand Army of the Republic, which 
secured the passage of a bill amending 
the law of June 37, 1800, so as to permit 
the “aggregating” of disabilities, and 
ohanging the provision as to widows so 
that a widow may receive a pension 
wliou sho is without means of support 
other than hor daily labor, aud has a 
natural net inoome not exceeding $250.

The “ free homes” net has at last be- 
oomo a law.

Among other miscellaneous acts of the 
session are those for the preservation of 
historic frigato Constitution and for ex
tending the work of the twelfth censns.

Considerable general legislation is car
ried in appropriation bills. Tbesa pro
visions include the amendment to the 
military academy bill, making the com
manding general of the army a lieuten
ant general and the adjntant general of 
the army a major general; also the 
amendment to tho sundry civil bill ap
propriating $500,000,000 for the St. Louis 
exposition. Both of those bills are still 
pending.

Thu naval appropriation bill adds two 
battleships, three armored cruisers, three 
protected cruisers and fivo snbmarine 
boats to the naval strength, aud may in
clude special legislation as to armor 
plate and a government plant.

Other measures which have passed one 
honse or the othor, bnt are still pending 
Include those for the election of senators 
by the people, anthorizing tho president 
to appoint a commission to study com
mercial conditions in China and Japan, 
for increasing the efficiency of tho army 
by rnuking service iu tho staff corps 
temporary, extending the eight hour 
Iaw , increasing tho aunnal allowance to 
tho militia of tho oonutry from $400,000 
to $1,000,000.

There is hardly nny donbt that tho 
senate will agree to the honse resolution 
to adjonrn the session next Wednesday. 
Tho passage of the last of the appropria
tion bills, which was accomplished Sat
urday, loaves no obstacle In tho way of 
final adjournment except the amend
ment made to those hills by th* senate, 
and the opinion Is now almost universal 
those differences can be adjusted and 
all the business of the session oonoluded 
by the time named.

Otis Released from  gu aran tiee.
San Francieoo, Jane 5.—After four 

day* in quarantine at Angel island, 
General K. 8. Otis, who arrived last 
Wednesday from Manila, was allowed 
$0 land Monday. Several cases of small-

C arry  th e  Larewt an d  B est A ssorted S tock  o f
H ardw are and Farm  Im p lem en ts

In  the  P anhandle.
Call and get prices on Windmills, Pipe, Casing, Tanks, Farm maebin- 

ry of all kinds.' Builder’s Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutler} and 
Queensware. Blacksmith aud wagonmaker’s supplies, Painter's supplies.

|-g r Stock Fresh and Clean. ____________ '

Easum  &  Posey
ARE THE

T ~ tv f y y m  f v n  And  C o a l  D e a l © 1*!
That give Prompt attention to all Orders 

And take only a small profit.
CLARENDON. TEXAS.

I N D U S T R I A L
----------- W E ST
JOB OFFICE

E xecutes
E V E R Y  K I N D  O F  P R I N T E D  S T A T I O N E R Y  

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

Last fall I sprained my left hip 
while handling some heavy boxes. 
The doctor I called on said at first 
it was a slight strain and would soon 
be well, but it grew worse and the 
doctor then said I bad rheumatism. 
I t  continued to grow worse and I 
could hardly get arouud to work. I 
went to a drug store and the druggist 
recommended me to try Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm. I tried it and 
one-kalf of a 50-cent bottle cured me 
entirely. I now recommend it to all 
my friends— F. A. Babcock, Erie, 
Pa. Sold by Ramsay,

pox on board the transport Meade were 
the cause of the quarantine and General 
Otis aud all on board had to submit to 
vaccination. He refused to discuss the 
Philippine condition and left last night 
for Washington.

A p p o in t  m e n tis  In  P u e r t o  R ic o .

Washington, Juno 5.—The president 
has sout tho following nominations to 
the senate:

Jose Quinones of Puerto Rico to bo 
cbiof justice of tho supremo court of 
Puerto Rico.

Louis Sulsbachcr of Missouri, Jose 
Charmandoz of Puerto Rico. Jose M. 
Pioquierns of Puerto Rico and Rafnel 
Noeto y Abeille of Puerto Rico to be as
sociate justices of tho supremo court of 
Puerto Rioo.

William H. Holt of Kentucky to lie 
United States district judge of Puerto 
Rico.

Edward 8. Wilson of Ohio to bo United 
States marshal for tho district of Puerto 
Rico.

N. H. Pcttingill of Puerto Rico to be 
Unitod States nttorney for Puerto Rico.

Joseph IJaly, Loo S. Rowo of Pennsyl
vania and Junn Hcranduz Lopez of Sau 
Juan to be membors of tho commission 
to compile and revise the laws of Porto 
Rioo.

Joso O. Barbosa of San Juan, Roscndo 
Maticnzo Cintron of Ponce, Joso de Dio- 
go of Mnyagnoz, Mnnuel Oainunus of 
Fajardo and Andreas Crosas of San Junn 
to be members of tho executivo council 
of Porto Rico.

Martin Grove Brumbaugh of Pennsyl
vania, to be commissioner of education 
of Porto Rico.

l l r l g a t l i e r  G e n e r a l s h i p  f o r  W h e e le r .

Washington, Jnno 5.—There is rea
son to believe the president has decided 
to appoint General Joe Wheeler a briga
dier general in the regular army to fill 
the vocancy which will be created by 
the confirmation of Major Otis to lie a 
major general. This nomination wns 
sent to the senate some days ago. It is 
assumed by personal friends of General 
Wheeler that it his purpose to resign in 
a short time after his appointment.

S u n d r y  C iv i l  D is a g r e e m e n t .

Washington, June 5.—The conferees 
of tho two houses of congress have 
agreed upon about two-thirds of tho 185 
items of the disagreement in the sundry 
civil appropriation bill and decided to 
report a disagreement on (it items. The 
items of disagreemout include those 
making nn appropriation for the St. 
Louis exposition and for a memorial 
bridge across the Potomac at Washing
ton, also all those relating to rivers and 
harbors, lighthouses nnd public build
ings.

G u a r d i n g  T u b l l c  M o n e y .

Washington, June 5.—Tho senate has 
passed a bill providing for better facili
ties for the safekeeping of pablic rnouoy 
in the Philippines, iu Oulia and Puerto 
Rico. The bill provides for tho deposit 
of money by tho government in such 
bank on the islands ns will deposit with 
tho goverment as security to tho United 
States a bonus to full amount of the de
posits.

To Abrogate th© Treaty.
Washington, June 5.—Senator Mor

gan from tho oommtttee on intcroceaDio 
canals has favorably reported a resolu
tion for tho abrogation of tho Olaytou- 
Bnlwer treaty.

The household remedy is Hunt's 
Lightning Oil. AH aches and pains 
quickly relieved. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. For sale by Ram
sey.

Grass, field crops and weeds are 
hamping themselves now—so are 
the farmers, to catoh up with their 
work.

Populist National Platform, 1909.

The Peoples party of the United 
States, assembled iu National conven
tion this 10th day of May, 1900, 
affirming our unshaken belief iu Ihc 
cardinal tenets of the People’s party, 
as set fortli iu the Omaha platform, 
and pledging ourselves auctv to con
tinued advocacy of those grand prin
ciples of human liberty until right 
shall triumph over might, and love 
over greed, do adopt and proclaim 
this declaration of faith:

J . We demand the initiative and 
referendum and the imperative mau- 
date or such changes of existing fun
damental and statue law as will en
able the people in liiir sovereign ca
pacity to propose aud compel the en
actment of such laws as they desire; 
to reject such as they deem injurious 
to their interests and to recall un
faithful public servants.

2. We demand the public owner 
ship and operation of those means of 
communication, transportation and 
production which the people may

l.elcct, such as railroads, telegraph and 
telephone lines, coal mines, etc.

3. The land, including nil natur
al sources of wealth, is a heritage of 
the people, and should not be mo
nopolized for speculative purposes, 
and alien ownership of land should 
be prohibited. All land now held by 
railways and other corporations in ex
cess of their actual needs, and all 
lands now owned by aliens should be 
reclaimed by the government and 
be'e’ for actual settlers only.

1. A scientific and absolute 
paper money, based upon the entire 
wealth and population of the nation, 
not redeemable in any specific com
modity, but made a full legal tender 
for all debts and receivable for all 
taxes and public dues, aud issued by 
the government only, without tho in
tervention of banks and of sufficient 
quantity to meet the demands of com
merce, is the best currency that can 
be devised, but until such a financial 
system is secured, which we shall 
press for adoption, wc favor the free 
and unlimited coinage of both silver 

|and gold at the legal ratio of 1 G tol.
5. Wc demand the levy and col

lection of a graduated tax on incomes 
and inheritances, and a constitutional 
amendment to secure the same ifnec- 
cssary.

0. We demand the election of 
prisident, vice president, federul 
judges und United States senators by 
direct vote of tho people.

7. We are opposed to trusts, and 
declare the contention between the 
old parties on the monoply question 
is a sham battle, and no solution of 
tliismighty problem is possible 
without the adoption of the principles 
of public ownership of public utilities.

A Lire And Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, 

Ia., writing of bis almost miraculous 
escape from death, says: “ Expos
ure after measles induced serious 
lung trouble, which ended in Con
sumption, I had frequent hemor
rhages and coughed night and day - 
All my doctors said I must scon die. 
Then I began to use Dr. King’s New 
Discovery wbicb wholly cured me. 
Hundreds have used it on my advice 
and all say it never fails to cl re 
Throat, Chest and Lungs trouble.” 
Regular size 50c and $1.00oTrial 
bottles free at Ramseys Drug Store.

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson's 
are too good to last long at the price 
be Nils them.

Municipal ownership of the street 
railway system has been found highly 
satisfactory in Liverpool, both to the 
public and to tho men who are ern- 
ployed on the lines. An inviting field 
for a similar experiment in this coun
try is St. Louis.—Kansas City Star.

To save mending, avoiding break- 
ing, and to avoid suffering, prevent 
coughs and colds by the timely use 
of Bullard s Ilorchouud syrup. I t  is 
a safe, sure and swift remedy for all 
bronchial ailments, 25 and 50 eents 
at H. D. Ramsey's.

Slim m er Excursions.
Slimmer excursion tickets to east

ern and northern points will be on 
salu by the Fort Worth & Denver 
By from Juno l 8t to Sept. 30lb; for 
further information inquire of

F. A. Kennedy, Agt,

..-j
•f r  ngiffifcAii 1 r  Av.;
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TIME T A B U .
Fort Worth A Denver Ctty Hallway.

MOBTB boded.
Ho. S. Mall *n4 Express—

Arrive* 1:40 p .m .......................Leaves 7:44 p. m.
Local, dally except Bnaday—

Arrive* 7 Jo p .m ....................... Leaves 6:15 a. m.
SOUTH B O U N D .

No. 1. Mall and Express—
Arrives 7:01 a. t*......... .......... Leave* V:ll a. m.

Local, dally except Sunday—
Arrive* 1M  p m....................  L i r e s  7-36 » m.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, Sd, Sd and 4th Sundays at II a m 

and 7:S0 p. m —Rev. L. Tommn, "aator. Sunday 
school 10 a. m. Prayer meeting every Tuesday 
■Iffat. Sunbeams 4 p. m. every Sunday.

If. E. Sooth, services every Sunday— Rev. J. 
B. Henson, pastor. Sunday school 10 a in. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night Junior 
Epworth l e a n t  at t  p. m. Epworth League 
at 4 p. m. every Sunday.

Christian. — Elder P. T. Denson, pastor. 
Services »rd Sunday and Saturday and Friday 
night before. Hoolety of Christian Endeavor 
every Sunday at 0 p. m, Suuday school 10 a. m.

First M. E. 7nil A 4th Sunday II a  m. and 8:80
p. m —R ev.----------------------- pastor. Sunday
sobool 10 a. m. Prayer meetlug eveiy Wednes
day night.

Presbyterian-Services every Sunday II a m. 
and 8:01p. m. Bev. W P. Dickey, pastor. Sun-

All kinds of nice (i'llit at Griffin*.
H. V. Rowe ratnred from Kansas 

City Wednesday.

Fresh barbecued meat ou hand at 
Townsend’s meat market.

J .  N. Farris, of Floyd county 
spent yesterday in town.

Mrs. R. J. Smith, of Rowe was in 
town (be first of tbo week.

day achool every Sunday 10 
meeting Wednesday, 8 30 p m 
Court House. Evory body cordially Invited

P ra y e r  
Meets In the

Rev. Tomme writes that he will 
rctnrn in time to preach at tho Bap
tist church Sunday.

Fred Finch of Memphis is in the city 
this week on business!?) Ho has on 
a good coat of tan.

W. I). Harper 6pent the last two 
days in town, after l.eiug on the J  A 
ranch since last week.

• priest InCatholic, Sd—Bev. 
charge.

SOCIETIES.
1 0 . 0 .  F .—Clarendon Lodge No 381, meets 

every Thursday evening in their hall In 3rd 
story of courthosue Visiting brothers made 
welcome. W .T. Joxaa. N.G.

John McKillop, Sec’y .
F.vkkiko Star Excsbnknt No 148 I. O. O. F, 

meets 1st Tuesday night in each month
J ohn Laconun C. P.

FBulks Ward, scribe.
a . r .  a  a . m -C larendon Lodge No. 700. 1 the house of Engineer Michael and

meets and Saturday night in each month o v e r1 
the Bank of Clarendon. Geo. Mgroan, w . M

W. H. Goose, Sec.
Clarkkdok Chapter. No , SIS R. A. M.- Meets I T. 1*. Davis 

the first Friday night In each month a t 8:30 B , .  „
o'clock visiting companions cordially invited. Caldwell & Jacques deliver 

J . K Palmer. H. P.
G. F. Morgan. Sec.

Miss Townsend who has been visit
ing her parents at Benton, Ark , re
turned here Saturday.

Dont fail to take a pound of chip
ped beef home with you. Anderson 
will chip it while you wait.

H. W. Kelley & Co. have finished

• lie latter has moved in it. 
T,

W .O. W„ Woodbine Camp No 47*»-Mcets In | 
Odd Fellows Hall ad and 4tb Friday evenings

W T. J okes, a  C.
Visiting choppers Invited 

W. R. Silyxt, Clerk.
Cl a m n d o n  C h a pt e r , O rder E astern St a r .—

now has charge of 
wagon,

John Stowers having resigned.
The Bailey show nest Friday at 2 

o'clock, are you going. Admission 
25 conis, children under 4 tears free

Mrs. Alice Mock and children, of 
Childress, came up Saturday uight

Meet* every tblrd Friday of each month a t 7:30 o f  c h a rg e ,  
o’clock 1m Masonic Hall over Bank of Claren
don. Mats. Mary Anderson, W* M.
Mb s  Lida B la n k en sh ip , h sc .

K. of P .~Panhandle Lodge, No 90. Meets 
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights In every month In , _ . . .
their Castle Hall, In Johnson's Ilall. Visiting ; a n d  a r e  s to p p in g  w ith  th e i r  UDcle M r 
knights cordially luvtted. _  a w  a:W. H. Cooke, C. C. P. A. Buotio.
Morris Rorxnpikld. K. of R. 8. | ___________________
~~----------  ' Mr. Joe Inman, of Texline, bought

Business locals ten cents per line' lwo car ,oad8 of C0W8 aud calveg 
first insertion, fire cents fo r  subse- from
quent, and all notices run and are
charged fo r  until ordered out. Job werc shipped today 
tcork cash on delivery, other bills on 
first o f month.___________________

Hightower and they

A n n o u n c e m e n t s .
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

\V.*H. OLIVER.
Al. GENTRY,
V. S. TERRY.

For County and Dlatrlet Clerk.
GEO. F. MORGAN,

Uuslness liOcalM,
Ail kinds of fruit at Anderson's. 
Ice cream every day at Gritiin’s. 
King of Kansas, the king of flour,

at W. T. J o n e s .

Pure Kentucky apple cider at An
derson’s.

John Townsend is now killing fat, 
home-grown cattle.

Bargains in all kinds of 2nd hand 
goods at Hill & Decker’s.

Mrs. Walter Dyer and Miss String
er vi.ited Goodnight yesterday and 
returned this morning, Miss Stringer 

i going on home, at Quanab.

Mollie Bailey's show is comiug 
again, better and grander than ever 

j known before. Read your press 
comments aud be satisfied. Will 
exhibit Friday, Jur.e 15 at 2 o’clock.

Prof. Silvey and the teachers from 
Clarendon who arc attending the Nor
mal at Memphis, did not get off uutil 
Monday night because of the lateness 
of tho train. Tuesday Prof. S. 
organized with about 25 in attend
ance.

Grand free street parade at 1 
o’clock next Friday. Be on the 

If you want the best cigar in town streets and see Mollie Builey & Son's 
get tho Ericsson at Grilllu’s. famous wagon show. Free perform.

W. T. Jones will have a shipment ance takes place at canvass before 
of pure Uvalde honey about the each and every show. Admission 
25th. 25 cents.

Do not fail to try a sack of Ander-1 . * . , ’
son’s famous B B Flour. Only I5e,ng sbort of belP cause‘» »■ 
12.20  per cwt. ; m'88 the closing exercises of the col-

- . .. . . , idge, which we regret. EverythingDon t forget that August \\ dliaius 3 B
keeps ice drinks, ice cream and can- done lbou8b- was a testimony of the 
dies at bis new confectionery store

Barrett strives to please his cus
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut
ting.

Sewing machine for sale or rent at 
Hill & Decker’s, Hartman’s old 
stand.

worth of the instituiiou to Clarendon 
and we predict a more prosperous 
year next term than ever before. A 
numbei of students deserve special 
mention but space forbids.

V. S. Terry publicly announces 
this week for sheriff and tax collector. 

For delicious cookies, cukes light- He is not inexperienced in this line, 
bread and doughnuts go to August
Williams * for bc be'd atul Acceptably filled

m  .  , „ , such office in Armstrong county forW. T. Jones carries a full and ° 3
complete line of fancy groceries, ! four and refera t0 »»* recor>> a8
seeds, feed and produce. such, and to the citizens of that

Anderson’s famous B B Flour C0UDly n8 10 bis» failbful performance 
still holds the lead as the finest flour of duty. He has spent several jears 
in the city. Only $1 10 |>cr sack. in this county, and although he has 

Barrett, the barber, keeps his ra -! been strongly solicited by his friends
zors keen and nerves steady and can to run for the ofllicc, he will make
give you a shave that is a pleasure. racc solely on bis merits as a bus- 

Call on August Williams for fine incss proposition, and should be be
fruit, candles, nuts, cakes, cold 
drinks, etc., at the Cal .well build
ing.

LOCAL ITEMS.
— o —

Chipped beef at Anderson's.
Paris Texas will ship 200 cars of 

potatoes Ibis spring.
A $1.25 per day fails to get harvest 

hands at Corsicana.
V. 8. Terry left Tuesday for Mon

tana with a traiu of cattle.

W. G. Mullens, of Childress, spent 
several days in town this week.

Mra. S. H. Vaughn of Goodnight 
was in town shopping Wednesday.

Miss Blanch Hancock returned to 
her home at Valley mills Tex. Thurs
day.

Miss Modena Hemphill, of Milo, 
took in the closing excrcics of Clar
endon College.

K. A. Taylor returned Saturday 
from atrip to Montana, Wyoming and 
the Northwest.

Upholstering 1b the most durable 
and neatest manner at Hill & Deck
er’s.

- -
Wire neltiug at Anderson’a at low

est prices.

elected lie promises a faithful per 
formance of bis official duties with
out fear or favor, feeling that he is 
amply qualified through former ex
perience.

Many women fail to digest their 
food, and so become pale, sallow, 
thin aud weak, while the brightness, 
freshness aud beauty of the skin and 
complexion departs. Remedy this 
by taking Herbine after each meal, 
to digest what you have eaten. Price 
50c at Ramsey’s.

George F. Morgan, whose genial 
smile and merry voice nearly every 
one in the Panhandle Is familiar with, 
places his name before Donley county 
voters this week for county ami dis
trict clerk. His clerical ability is 
second to noue, as is proven in the 
many places he has filled to his credit. 
Besides serving the F. W. & D. C. 
Il’y for several years, be served as 
treasurer of Donley county two 
terms, and has bceu constantly be
fore the people of the county in n 
business capacity for ten or twelve 
years. His public spirit also com
mends him to tho voters of the county 
as well as his qualifications, which 
none can question. Consider his 
olaim* before pledging a vote,

Democratic County Convention.
Last Saturday in response to a 

former call for a democratic conven
tion a fair crowd nse.'tnbied al the 
court house, in wITu'j  men of every 
political belief within the county took 
part—an active p u t. This, too, 
after the following resolution, as a 
test, was voted :

“ Resolved, That anyone who will 
pledge himself to support the nom
inees of the democratic party shall 
be allowed to vote in this conven
tion.’’

Judge R. H. White was made 
chairman and W. H. Cooke secretary.

Tbe following resolutions ou plat 
form were adopted :

Wo reaffirm our allegiance to the 
time honored principles of the demo
cratic party, and believe them to be 
tbe only safe principle of a free gov
ernment.

Wo heartily endorse the national 
platform of the democratic party of 
189G, known as the Chicago platform ; 
we also endorse the state platform of 
1898, adopted iu convention assem
bled at Galveston, Texas.

We endorse the candidacy for the 
democratic nomination for president, 
of the greatest of all statesmen, the 
Hon. W. J. Bryan, and hereby in 
struct our delegates to tbe state con
vention to be held at Austin. Texas, 
on tbe 20tb day of June, to use all 
honorable means to have tbe dele
gates to tbe national convention to be 
hold in Kansas City, on July tbe 4ih 
next, to east their vote for him for 
s iid nomination.

We denounce the policy and sut- 
lerfuges of the republican party ou 
the great question of trusts and gi 
gantic corporate control of tbe pro
ducts of labor, we believe tbes9 are 
calculated to be a perpetual menace 
to personal and civil liberty.

We denounce the imperialistic pol
icy of the republican party as being 
antagonistic to tbe best interest of a 
republican form of government.

We denounce the free-booting pol
icy of the republican party iu Cuba 
and Porto Rico, aud demand the 
immediate execution of our pledg- s 
to the inhabitants of these Islands, 
and that Cuba lie given autonomy 1 1 
once, or ns soon as practicable.

An additional resolution that met 
considerable opposition, was put 
tbrougb ns follows :

“ We unreservedly condemn tbe 
miquitous legalized liquor traffic, and 
especially do we condemn tho course 
of the present executive and bis ad
visors in thwarting tbe will of con
gress in the execution of its anti- 
canteen law.

Delegates to tbe state convention 
were instructed to vote for H. B. 
White for delegate at large to tbe 
national convention. They were also 
instructed to vote for the Domination 
of all the present state officers, ex- 
cent for Foster, railroad commissioner 
and Finley, comptroller, K. P. Cur
tis and R. M. Love being instructed 
for to fill these respective offices.

A motion was made to instruct for 
W. B. Plemons for congress, and 
here was where the row began. Al 
most immediately u motion wus made 
to substitute the name of J II. Ste
phens for that of l ’iemons After 
some parliamentary questions were 
straightened out, and more or less 
juggling among the most officious, 
the substitute was adopted by about 
27 to 25. After a statement that 
prohibitionists, minors, republicans 
and everybody else were voting a 
motion to reconsider was voted down 
by about the same vole. In tho con 
fusion that followed some left the 
room and Mr. Isaac Smith moved an 
adjournment. This was protested 
against ns there was much unfinished 
business. The only other bu-inass 
transacted was the making of A. M. 
Beville chairman of the executive 
committee for the next two years, 
when the motion for adjournment 
was rushed through withoutan nctioo 
as to legislator, state senator or 
anybody else. It seemed to be a 
case of everyone being afraid le  
would be out-wilted by somebody 
else, and after adjournment we heard 
many expressions of dissatisfaction. 
No doubt a number who participated 
in tbe convention will ignore the test 
next November.

We will give the list of delegates 
to tbe various conventions next week.

V IC  C O L L I N S  R E T U R N E D .
H *  W ax Sup|»fi**(l to  l l a v *  llo o u  K i l le d  

W h l l*  lto h t it i ig  a  T r a in .

El Paso, Tox., Juno 5. —Vio Collins, 
supposed to liavo been shot and killed at 
Stein’s Puss, A. T., two years ago last 
February, arrived iu El Paso. Two years 
ago threo men held epa Southern Pacific 
traiu at Stein’s Pass, and while attempt
ing to rob the Wella-Fargo express oar 
was shot and billed by the express mes
senger.

The dead robber was positively iden
tified as Vio Collins of El Paso. The 
corpse was photographed and a picture 
sent to tbe chief of police in this city 
and friends of Collins identified tbe pho
tograph as the perfect picture of Collins. 
Friends hero of the young mau were 
loath to believe he had become a train 
robber, but tho body was buried as that 
of Vio Collins

A ttbotim oof tho holdup at Stein's 
Pass Collins was iu a Moxican hospital, 
almost dead from injuries reoeived from 
an explosion of dynamite on tho Chi
huahua and Pacific road, where ho was 
superintending a grading outfit. He did 
not learn until last week that ho had 
been reported killed while trying to rob 
a train.

F a t a l  F i g h t  O v e r  n  D o g .

Durant, I. T., June 5.—Two uoys, 17 
and IS years old, got into a difficulty 
over a dog. One of tho boys struck the 
other over the head with a rock, crash
ing his sknll, from the offects of which 
he died. Ho then took to tho brush as 
soon as the killing was done and has 
not been found yet, though tho officers 
are scouring the winds for him.

r d f # * ?wax 
Candles

------- - # (  t h e  lu n ch eo n ,
iar. T h e  bee t deco ra tiv e  
»  t h e  e im r te e t  o r  th e

____ ______ w a le  In a c t io n —fo r oot-
U ff* o r  m ao a to a . M ade  in e ll  color* 
n o d  th e  n o d  d e lic a te  t knU by 

IT 4 N 9 A B D  O IL  M .  
a n d  ea ld  everyw here.

T o  C a n d id a te s .
That there can be no misunder

standing, we will make our an
nouncement rates the same as here
tofore:

District and county - - $io.
Precinct . . .  5.
Above prices are cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets. 
Those who do not announce will be 
charged the announcement fee 
for name on ticket.

Look Out For »
Th e  Cars!

ll'lia t are bringing our New Stock. We bought early2^ 

gaud we Bought Cheap. Wo came first ami got first 

-jchoice, which enables us to offer

Pro fitab le  f p ra c t ic a l
tak ings 1  a t rons,

W l i o  w a n t  t h e

W orth of Money,
and the quintescuce of quality.

Miss Ethel Doak who has beeu at
tending school here for some time re
turned to her home at Washburn 
Wednesday.

H. D. Ramsey and wife, D, J . Cal- 
very and wife and Mra. II. Donahue 
have all returned from Hot Springs 
where they bad a delightful time a1 
the Babtists convention.

D Ism iI ro u *  C o ll is io n .

Weldon, N. O., June 5. —A disastrous 
collision occurred on the tho Atlantic 
Const Line at Clnrrisburg.Tionr Weldon, 
in which two men wore instantly killed 
nnd three seriously injured. Tho Atlan
tic Coast Lino's fnst mail ran into an 
open switch at Gnvrisburg, colliding 
with some freight cars.

N e g r o  L y n c h e d  l»y N e g ro e s .

Memphis, Juno 5.—A report from Tnt- 
wilor, Miss., states a negro known ns 
Dago Pete was lynched there ou Thurs
day night last by a mob composed en
tirely of negroes. Tlie negro lmd crimi
nally assaulted a colored woman.

M exican M urdered .
Houston, June 6.—Word was received 

from Deep Water, this county, that a 
Mexican was murdered on tho Nurs- 
worthy prairie, near there. Tho deed 
was committed by a white man named 
Phillips, who escaped.

Hunt's Lightning Oil
Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains, 

Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts, Head
ache, Rheumatism. Good for man 
and beast. Failing, money refunded. 
For sale by Ramsey.

D efeats A Monopoly in S ecu r
ing  C orrect T im e.

Prof. Lueicn I. Blake, bead of the 
department of physics and electrical 
engineering at tbe Kansas Slate uni 
versity, is tbe author ,of a clever 
sebemu to outwit u writ of injunc 
lion.

Last December Prof. Blake con 
ceived tne idea of blowing the big 
fog born whistle on tbe new physics 
shops at Lawrence at 11 o’clock so 
that the farmers could correct thiir 
timepieces. It was a big whistle and 
could bo heard for twenty miles, 
But after a time the Western Union 
Telegraph company secured a writ of 
injunction prohibiting Prof. Blake 
from blowing bis big whistle. The 
Western Union has a contract for 
furnishing the university with the 
standard time and Prof. Blake’s 
whistle interfered with a section of 
ibe contract. Hence the whistle was 
stopped. But Prof. Blake began to 
study astronomy, and placing a set of 
instruments in the basement of tbe 
physics building, practiced calculat
ing the time by the stars. It was 
necessary iu order to get one obser
vation to bore a hole through tbe 
Will of the building from cellar to 
roof, but it was done and soot Prof. 
Blake was able to calculate the time 
to the thousandth part of a second. 
He secured 1111 instrument that en
abled him to read the stars in the 
daytime. And then he laughed at 
tbe writ of injunction and informed 
the Western Union Telegraph com
pany that be would resume blowing 
bis whistle on a certain date, and be 
did

The Western Union is not furnish- 
ing standard lime to the Kansas 
State university now and the mem
bers of the Commercial Club who vis
it Lawrence next week will have an 
opportunity to see Prof. Blake’s 
method of getting the time from 
God’s timepice.

If the stomach performs its func
tions actively and iegulurly, the food 
of which it is the receptacle, is trans
formed into blood of a nourishing 
quality, which furnishes vigor and 
warmth to the whole body. Herbine 
gives tone to the stomach and pro
motes digestion aud assimilation. 50 
cents at Ramsey s.

McLaughlin s fancy bulk coffees 
from 20 to 25 cts. per pound, han
dled by

W. T. J o n e s

N o t e  T i l l s  -

$  A New Stock,
A Choice Stock,

A Lo w
We will make ifc pay you to buy all your 

Ifrom us. Yours truly,

Price
goods!

M O R R IS R O S E N F IE L D j
i ffli :iV x$i

The Leading’ d ry  goods m erchant.:3̂
*V,*Vv‘V , I  *

jS *  AA. t o  t o .  t o ,  t o .  t o . ,
V-.’V-.'V,-. ... . . . .. .

SANTA FK KOl'TK 8PKUAI. KATKK.
Summer Excursions to all Eastern and 

Northern Resorts. Tickets on sale J line 
1st to September 30th, limit Get. 31st 
See agents for rates Summer Excur
sions to Galveston and Lampasas from 
all points on the G. C. A- S, F. Rv. and to 
San Angelo from all points except Tem
ple and San Angelo branch.
FORT WORTH—Dedication of Masonic 

Widows' and Orphans'Home. Rate 
on distance plan—tickets oil sale 
June loth andjl 11li and for trains ar
riving iu Fort Worth morning of 
June 12th, limit 15th for return. 

PARIS, TEXAS—Slate Christian Mis
sionary C'onv'n. Rato distance plan, 
not to exceed $5.no on sale June lltli 
and 12th. limit June lath for return. 

Al'STIN—Democrat State Convention, 
and Commencement Exercises i'ni- 
versity of Texas. Rate on distance 
plan, not to exceed *5*00, on sale 
June Kith, 17th, IStli 10th and 
trains arriving in Austin morning 
of June '.'lltli. Limit June 24th, 

Houston—Texas Retail Hardware and 
Implement Association. Rate dis
tance plan, on sale June lstli and 
for trains arriving iu Houston morn
ing of the 10th; limit June 24th.

Fort Worth—State Convention Y. P. S. 
C, E. Rate on distance plan, not 
to exceed *5.00. On sale for all 
trains arriving in Fort Worth June 
llllh, limit Juno 32ml.

Kansas City—National Democratic Con
vention. Rate one fair; on sale 
July 2nd ami .3rd, limit July nth I 
limit extended to August llltli upon 
deposit of ticket ami payment of 
Ml cents.

Cincinnati—Annual Convention II. Y. P. 
I’. Rale one fare plus *2.00 on sale 
July loth, limit to leave Cincinnati 
July 17tli; limit extended to August 
loth iijio ii depositing tlcketand pay
ment of 50 cents.

Oberlin, O,—Reunion Oberlln College, 
June 22 to 27th, rate 1 fare, cer
tificate plan.

Atlantic City, X. J .—Grand Lodge and 
Reunion It. P. (>. Elks, July 10 to 
12th, 1 }i fare, certificate plan.

St. Paul, Minn.—National Republican 
League Convltutlun, July 17th to IP. 
1)4 fare, certificate plan.

Nashville, Tran,—National Grand Tem
ple, Mosaic Temlars of America. 
July 2.3 to 20, 1 J.' fare, cretllicatc 
plan.

K. A. Kki.LV, President. H. H. Wniri:, Vice President. W. H. Count;, Cashier.

TM E C IT IZ E N S ' B.'tXKf
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Optnc l f o r  business Nov. J, 1809.
II'ill transact a general B a n k in g  Business. 

W e solicit the  acco u n ts  o f M erchants, 
R anchm en, F a n n e rs , R ailroad  m en an d  In 
d iv iduals.

Money to loan on ac cep tab le  secu rities .
Directors .

E. A Kelly. II. it. White, W. H. Cooke, M. RosenBc Id, L. C. lievorly, I. E. 
Jones, I. G. Tackltt.

ROBT. SA W Y E R ^
Dealer in

Sash, Doors. B linds, B uild ing  M a te ria l, E tc.
Stock New, best quality and jirices low. Call and sec

C larendon, - - T exas.

Successor to I. E. Joucs.

G e n e r a l G r o c e r .
Huy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.

C l a r e n d o n ,  T o a c *

Mrs. J . 8. Stephens and daughter, 
Bertie, left Wednesday night for KnnJ 
sas City in response to a message 
received Wednesday morning from 
Mr. Stephens who is at that place 
for the purpose of-having a very dan
gerous surgical operation performed.

Cheatham a Chill Tonic is peculiar
ly ndapted to persons in enfeebled 
health and invalids. It assists diges
tion and is a perfect strengtbeDer anti 
appetizer. Satisfaction or money 
refunded. But up in both tasteless 
and bitter style*. 50 cent size. For 
m U by Ramsey.

Y'ou fuel letter at once after using 
Herbine, you enjoy your food more, 
nnd you get mor nourishment nnd in
vigorating force out of what you eat, 
hence Herbine makes you strong, 
vigorous and cheerful. At Ramsey’s 
for 50 cents.

Miss Ina Doster who has been vis
iting her sister Mrs. Andy Lindsey, 
left for her home at Eddy, Texas., 
yesterday, Mrs Linsey also going on 
a visit.

The educational fund for Clarendon 
College collected last Monday nmontei 
to $402.50. This speaks well for the 
liberality of Clarendon people, es 
pecinlly when we consider the fre
quency of sucb calls.

mmmwmwMmwmi ■

CLUJl RATES

Wc will furnish the following pa
pers anti this paper at the uuucxcd 
prices for the two:

News, (Galveston or Dallas,) $1.80
Southern Mercury -  1.50
Texas Live Stock Jouro* 1.50
Scientific American, 3.60
Phrenological Journal, • 1,50
Chicago Express - - - 1 .so
Toxft«« Farm and Ranch, • * 1.50

EiiDOBSED BY 

SCIENTISTS AS 

PRACTICALLY

imesMle

BETTER AND 
CHEAPER THAN 

ANY 
STONE.

Over BOO 
Beautlfu. 
Designs.

Send for 
Price List * 

Circulars.

. . ...... (MWMcniwo r.r
MONU.'^'T/L BRONZE COMPANY.

- • • '- V i *  T'OET CON Tv '

I am agent for the above and take 
pleasure In showing sain plus, quoting 
prlras, etc. Orders solicited. Call or 
address mo at Whltcfish, Texts.

W. L. OLIVER.

ill. W. KELLEY & CO.
i’ Conhractors and Builders,

IMaiis an d  S pecifica tions F u rn ished .;
v|-.; Fine Cabinet Work A Specialty.

CLAREN D O N , T E X A S .
filiiiiM i; p  p p ^ p

/> v V9 '

H %

O I L .  A R  B 3 V D O N

Livery Stable,|
BUNTIN A BAKER, P ro s .

D r u m m e r s  A cc o m o d a te d .*
F rst-C lass  T u rn o u ts , H o rses b o ard ed , 

Feed Sold Cheap.

TROUP BROS.,
And Dealers in

C larendon, T exas.
Miss  A N N I E  I. B A B B ,

Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

G ra d u a te  o f C incinnati C onserva to ry  o t
M usic. Y ou r Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

Good N ew spapers
’ At a Very Low Price.

Tim Rkmi Wik k i.t News 'tls lvcston  or DalUa) 
Is published Tuesdays and Krldajm. Kaeh Is- 
sue ronsla ts of 8 pages. There arc special d e 
partm ents for the farm er, the  ladies and th e  
boys and (tills, besides a world of 
news m atter, lllualtated articles, etc.

general
j off©

TI1K 8KM1 WfcKRLY NEWS
AND Til 18 PAPER

bo th  I y ear for the  low elnbhtn* price of *1 SO 
cash. 'I his grlves you 3 papers a week, or lftfl 
papers a  year, for a  ridiculously low price 

Hand in your subscription at once.

Ere’s
Your
Best A d  

ver Using 
M edium. 

HE PEOPLE 
ARE IT.T

tw en ty  cents for 10 woids or less. This Is 
tne rate foromssifled advertIning in any one of y£!?lh>wla«.papers^ /U lycston  Rcmi-Weekly
Newt. DaUs* ’ tJeml Weekly News, Galveston 
Dally News. Dallas Morninc News, hend cash 
with order for adverttalu* to DeUei News.

As an A dvertising M edi
um  THE IN D  h ST R IA L  
W EST has no superior in 
the Panhandle.

Vow Is The Time.
In the Interest of your own welfaro, 

now Is the time to enlighten yourself as 
to the best place, and to hcglu provid
ing for your next summer’s comfort and 
pleasures. With this In view, consider 
the matchless climate, the grandeur of 
scenery and the numerous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to \V. F. Storley, A. G. 
P. A. or A. A. Gllsson, G. A. P D. ol 
"The Denver Road," at Fort Worth. 
Texas, and you will be provided with 
exhaustive and qiagnificcnlly Illustrated 
literature without expense.

IOOfiPv<t'Hh name and address 
printed and post paid at this office

1  *

%
A  M L
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Sheriff NV1 Roberts Wounded and 
Two of His brothers Killed.

UNSUCCESSFUL HOLD UPr
B*-

MORE TR O U BLE Y E T .
Two Previous k i l l in g s  l,oaU to the Dif- 

tleulty and the Opposite Side I« 
Still after Blood — Troops 

Are Ordered There.

RUNS DOWN

Houston, Juno 6.—A telephone mes
sage from San Augustiuo received here 
relates an exciting situation in that 
place. Sheriff Noel Roberts was fatally 
shot and Sid Roberts and F. G. Roberts, 
his brothers, were killed and armed men 
are standing around the streets looking 
for gore.

A fow weeks ago Sheriff Wall of that 
county was killed by one Kurg Borders. 
Noel Roberta is related to the Wall fam
ily. which is one of the most prominent 
familios in the country, and Roberts 
was elected to succeed Wall as sheriff.

la s t Saturday Eugene Wall, a broth
er of the former sheriff, shot nud killed 
Ron Brooks. Brooks is related to Kurg 
Rordors. The Bordors and some of their 
friends returned from Beaumont Sunday 
and went to Sun Augustine and Monday 
morning the trouble came off as reported 
above.

The Stone Fort Rifles of this place are 
at their armory to l>o in readiness to 
obey an expected order from Governor 
Bayers to proceed to the scene of the 
conflict.

It is believed the trouble is not half 
over.

A n  E o ( l n » r  S » » m  I l i a  T r a i n  f r o m  
lu x  L o o te d  b y  I t o b b e r s .

Longview, Tex., June 5.—An ineffect
ual attempt to hold up the north bound 
''Cannon Ball” train on the Interna
tional and Great Northern road was 
made shortly after 12:30 yesterday 
morning near Price's Switch, 00 miles 
south of this city.

Eugiuoer Charles rich saw a pile of 
cross! ies and a lantern on the track and 
had to stop. Three masked men with 
levelled revolvers forced the engineer 
and fireman to uncouple the mail, bag
gage and express cars and pull about two 
miles from the remainder of the train.

The rolds'rs then demanded Express 
Messenger Rutherford to open the car 
dix>r, and failing to get any response, 
made Fireman Love break in the door 
with a coal pick. As the fireman broke 
open the dooor ho called to tho messen
ger and Biiggagemnster Strong not to 
shoot. The messenger replied that he 
would kill the first man to enter tho car. 
Love was forced in and the messenger 
shouted, "Get in Lovo” nnd fired. The 
robbers instantly fired into tho car, but 
tho occupants were not struck.

During the confusion Engineer Rich 
crawled to his engine and boarded it 
unnoticed. Ho pulled the throttle wido 
open nud left the robbers behind nud a 
quick run was made to Jacksonville, 15 
milos north.

At day break blood hounds wore put 
on track of the robbers.

This holdup occurred near the vicinity 
where the same train was robbed five 
years ago.

TH E  REUNION OVER.

AGUINALDO.
l l c l l e v e d

C ongressional In v ita tio n  To T be
Boers.

M a r c h  ( I i m m  H im  a m i  I t  I*  l l e l l e v e d
lie Was W ou n d ed . A kill amendiog the Homestead

Vigan, June 2, via Manila, June 5.— Law, and inviting the Boers to occu
py public land ami settle thcron, is 

I prepared and ready for introduction
Major March with a detachment of the 
Thirty-third regimout overtook what is 
believed to have been Agulualdo’x party 
on May 10 at La Gat, about 100 miles 
northeast of Vigan. The Americans 
killed or wouude<l an officer, supposed 
to have been Aginaldo, whose body was 
removed by his followers.

Aguiimldo had 100 men, Major March 
125. The American commander reached 
LaBotgau on May 7, wbero Aguinaldo 
had made his headquartors sinoo March 
8. Aguinaldo had tied seven hours be
fore, leaviug all the beaten trails and 
traveling through the forest along the 
beds of the steam. Toward evening on 
May Ifl,Major March struck Aguiualdo’s 
outpost alsiut a mile outsiilo of l a  Gat, 
killing four Filipinos and capturing two. 
From the latter he learned that Aguiu- 
aldo had camped there for the night 
although exhausted and half starved.

Major March's men entered l a  Gut on 
tbe run. They saw the insurgents scat
tering into the bushes or over the pla
teau. A thousand yards beyond tho town 
on the mountain side the figures of 25 
Filipinos, dressed in white, with their

| in Congress.
Never has a proposal of such a 

nature met with a readier, heartier 
response. From all over tbe country 
conic warm words of commendation.

I East and west, north and south, all 
sections unite in approval.

Advices from all the Western 
States go to show that practical 
measures are under way to offer in 
ducements to the expected immi 
giants. The railroad companies have 
set aliout the work systematically and 
will see that the Boers have nil the 
information they need lo guide them 
to their new homes. Finally comes 
congressional action whereby the 
wanderers are to be given the benefit 

| of the homestead law and settled 
upon government land.—l'ost-Dis- 

| patch.

S o ld ie r*  O r d e r e d .

Houston, Juno 5.—Governor Sayers 
has ordered the Stonefort ltifics of Nac
ogdoches to San Augustine on account 
of the riot there.

MOVE ON
R o b e r t*

PRETORIA.
W a y  loS lo w ly  M a k in g  I I I .  

t h o  T r u n . yhhI I ‘n | i l tn l .

London, Jnne 5.—Of official intelli
gence regarding wlmt is transpiring out
side Pretoria then1 is little or nothing. 
General ltoborts is sileut. Nevertheless 
by piecing together items from various 
correspondents, it would seem that Gen. 
Roberts' immediate army is all employ
ed north of Johannesburg, except one 
brigade, which is at Johannesburg, and 
that six columns are converging on Pre
toria.

Tho news from the minor theaters of 
hostilities is less cryptic. The Boer op
erations to hroak Roberts’ communica
tions have been completely bullied nnd 
the Boer columns are in danger of being 
surrounded by tho Rrifish forces nt 
Flcksburg, Seneknl, Hcilhron nnd Limi- 
ley. General Bundle, insteud of throw
ing himself against tho Boers entrenched 
at Redulphburg, moved toward Ficks- 
bnrg nnd established communication 
with G a r n i  Brabant. The Boers 
marched parallel with Randle, intending 
to seize n strong position on the Ficks- 
bnrg road, hut General Bundle got thora 
first. The 1500 Boers who were in this 
movement are now reported to bo going 
elsewhere.

Tho correspondents with General 
Bundle continue to point out the hord- 
ness of the fight of last Tuesday but they 
believe it will be the last real resistance. 
Colonel IJoyd was thrice wounded. 
Drninmor Haynes, while aiding Colonel 
Lloyd, was hit in tbe baud, which was 
resting near the ooloncl's heart.

Geuoral Bailor's guns throw a shell 
or two townrd the Boer ]iositIons in 
front of him occasionally.

General Baden-Powell is still at Matc
hing. General Hunter's column is 
marching unopposed into the Trnusvaal 
beyond Lichtenburg.

Text** C a t t l e  In  O k la h o m a .

White Engle, O. T., Juuo 5.— Over 
100,000 head of Texas cattle have boon 
unloaded here this season, to be taken to 
the pastures of Osage, Kaw and Otoe 
reservations. The closing of many of 
tbe large pastures of the Indian Terri
tory has mused a great demand for tho 
pastures on those reservations.nud every 
pasture will he filled at a price greatly 
tn advance of that hitherto paid. Many 
cattlemen who had largo postures leased 
for a long term will subtense a small 
portion for the full amount they pay, 
giving them their own pasturage Croc.

F r n u t l  R u n  lo  K o r lh .

Chicago, Juuo 5.—Government offi
cials Mnndny invaded tho Metropolitan 
Medical college, an alleged "diploma 
m ill,"nt Kfid West Van Bnron street 
nnd arrested the officers nnd they nro 
now in jail. A hunch of unsigned cer
tificates for Texas was found. Texas 
has been a fertile field for the concern.

C o n f r i l e r s t e  V e te ra n *  L e a v e  l .n u U v I l le  
A f t e r  »  H uccoM fiil M e e t in g

Louisville, June 6.—The Confederate 
reunion hero is over and nil veterans and 
visitors an: gone. It was tho most suc
cessful held in years, despite the fact it 
rained every ilny during the session.

The last exercises connected with the 
Tenth annual reunion of the United 
Confederate Veterans occurred Sunday 
when the ninty-secoud anniversary of 
tlm birth of Jefferson Davis was ob
served at Reunion Hall with services in 
memory of Mr. Davis, Winnie Davis, 
the "daughter of the Confederacy" and 
the Confederate death Although thou
sands of the Confederate reunion visit
ors hail left the city, 5000

leader on n gray horse, were silhouetted ~~ “ ~ .
against the sunset. Tho Americans A Munster Dct II Kish
fired a volley and saw the officer drop Destioyiog its victim, is a 
from his horse. His followers fits!, car- constipation. J lie power 
tying the body. The Americans on [ malady is felt on organs 
reaching the sjxit caught tho horse, 
which was richly saddled. Blood from a 
budly wounded man was on the uuimnl 
anti on the ground. The saddlebags con
tained Aguinaldo’s diary and some pri
vate papers, including proclamations.
One of these was addressed:

"To the civilizod nations”—It protest
ed against the American occupation of 
the Philippines. There was also found 
copies of Senator Beveridge's speech, 
translated into Spanish, and entitled 
"The Dcathknellof the Filipino people.”

Major March, believing that the Fili
pinos hail taken to a river which is a i 
tributary to the Chico, followed it for 
two days, reaching Tiao, where he learn- I 
ed that a party of Filipinos had descend- | 
ixl the river on May 20 on a raft with

type of 
of this 
nerves,

muscles nnd brain. But Dr. King's 
: New Life l ’ills are a safe and certain 
I cure. Best in the world for stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels. Only 25c 
at Ramsey’s drug store.

Nebraska Democrats have the same 
right to say who shall nominate Mr. 
Bry an in your convention as Nebraska 
Fopulists had to make you nominate 
Mr. Bryan. Your old boat Is beieg 
totsed helplessly upon the waves. 
See?—Dalton (Ga.) Herald.

Hunt's Cure
Cures ail skin deseases in all ils 

various forms. No internal treat
ment necessary. Failing, money re- 

At Ramsey's.

IC E

the txxly of a dead or wounded man up- j  turned to purchaser, 
on a litter covered with palm leaves.

There Major March reviewed hisooni- 
maud,shoeless and exhausted,anil picked 
out 21 of tho freshest men, with whom 

persons at- j he lx'at the surrounding country for six
tended tho exercises. They were large- days longer, but without finding any 
ly of a religious character, hut never- , trace of tho insurgents. Tho Americans 
tholes* there was applause at times from j pushed on nnd arrived at A|>nrri on 
tho audience. Rev. J. William Jones of | May 29.
Virginia delivered the sermon of tho oc- 
casit >u.

The list of officers is as follows:
General commanding —General John 

B. Gordon.
Lieutenant general—Wado Hampton, | 

army of northern Virginia department, j
Lieutenant general—S. D. Leo, com-1 

mantling army of TeunesHoo department.
Lieutenant general—W. L. Cabell, I 

commanding Transmississippi depart
ment. _

S on* o f  Y o tr r a n * .

Louisville, Juno 3.—Tho Sons of Vet
erans decided to raise funds for the erec
tion of a monument to tho women of the 
Confederacy nud to revise tho constitu
tion ndopted at Atlanta in 1S08.

Biscoo Hindman of Louisville was 
elected commander-ln-chief.

James Mann was re-elected comman
der of the department of northern Vir
ginia.

George B. Myers of Mississippi elect- 
rommander of the department of Ten
nessee, to snrooed Commander Bank- 
head of South Carolina.

B. II. Kirk was reelected commander 
of tho Transmississippi doixirtment.

Adjourned sine die.
f ' l m r t c r  F i l n l .

Austin, June 2.—The charter of tho 
Hillslxiro Cotton Mill company of Hills
boro. Tex., was filed by the secretary of

The officer shot was either Aguinaldo 
or his adjutant nnd ns the horse was 
richly caparisoned, it is a fair presump
tion that it was Aguinaldo.

C a p t a in  K o l i f i t*  S t i l l  l l t - l t l .

Manila, June, 4.—Captain Roberts of 
of the Thirty-fifth regiment and his two 
missing comimuious, captured nt Miguel 
de Mayuino, province of Rnlocnn, island 
of Luzon, May 28, are still in the hands 
of the rebels, who hnvo communicated 
to the Americans their intention to treat 
the prisoners well and ’ ill accordance 
with the laws of war.

D isa stro u s F ir s  s i  W h i t n e y .

Whitnoy, Tox., June 5.—Tho most 
disastrous fire that Whitney Iibh suffered 
for years occurred Monday morning. Tho 
heroic efforts of the local fire comjiany 
and citizens were of no avail nud the en
tire Anglin block was destroyed. The 
loss is about f24,000.

T rack  la y in g  l le g a n .
Seward, O. T., Jnne 5. — Tracklaying 

upon Guthrie and We4teru railway be' 
gan here and will be pushed with all 
poeeible speed. Trains will run from 
Guthrie to Kingfisher be Juno 15.

H arvay D oes to  A rk a n sa s.
Rogers, Ark.,Jnne5.—W.H. ("Ooin") 

Harvey of Chicago has purchased 335 
acres of land five miles sontheost of this 
plaee. He expects to make his home 
here aftsr the present campaign olosos.

A Card of Thanks.
I wish to say that I feel under 

lasting obligations for what Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy has done in 
oor family. We have used if in so 
many cases of coughs, lung troubles 
and woopiog cough, and it has al
ways given the most perfect satisfac
tion, we feel greatly indebted to the 
manufacturers of this remedy and 
wish them to please accept our hearty 
thanks.—Respectfully, Mrs. S. Doty, 
DesMoines, la . Fyld by Ramsey.

state. Capital stools, 9100,(XX).
N e w  T r i a l  Ito fiiM o l.

El Paso, Tax., Juno 3.—A new trial 
was refused Kipper, the negro soldier 
who murdered Policeman Stuart. No
tice of appeal was given.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
thoGovernor Roosevelt has signed 

extradition papers of Neely.
Frank Barnes was run over and cut 

to pieces by a train nt Caldwell, Tex.
Miss Mary N. Turner of Henderson, 

Tex., won the oratory medal at tho 
Martini Washington college at Abing
don, Vn.

Denton, Tex., will have another grain 
elevator.

Mrs. William E. Gladstone is reported 
as dying.

In a fight botwoen cowboys nnd Mexi
can onttlotbioves near Van Horn, Tex., 
Decatur Graves, a cowboy, was mortal
ly wounded nnd one Mexican killed and 
another wonudod.
* C. M. Kennedy of Hillsboro, Tex., 
was chloroformed nnd robbed of 9510 nt 
Galveston, Tex.

A fire at Tampa, Fla., destroyed sev- 
ernl'buildings, causing a loss of 9200,000.

Mrs. Richard Broughton was drowned 
near Tyler, Tex., while attempting to 
cross a swollen creek.

No Uuitod States worships have been 
sent to Turkish waters.

Chief MoCnrtaiu of the Choctaw Na
tion, sick at Fort Smith, Ark., is im
proving.

Deputy Sheriff R. T. Matlor was shot 
and killed near Winsboro, Tex. While 
attempting to make an arrest.

A young man pleaded guilty to slan
dering a farmer’s wife near Roxton, 
Tex., and was fined 9100 and 00 days in 
jail.

The dead Ixxly of Will R. Davis was 
found near Luther, Tex. Foul play is
iuspocted.

The Question, Where Shall I go Tor 
the Summer?

Is very easily answered. To tho 
north, east or west via. the fast “ K»tv 
Flyer,” a wido vestlbilled train with 
buffet sleepers and "Katv" reclining 
chair cars, sects free.

Apply to any "Katy” qgent and they 
will cheerfully give you full Information 
as to rates, time-schedules, etc, nr write 
to W. (1. Crush. General Passenger and 
Ticket Agent, Dallas, Tes.

When yon read this paper, hand it 
to your neighbor, aak him to read it 
and send in hia subscription.

W it*  h  S u n  A n t o n i o  I to y .

San Antonio. June 1.—Captain R ih- 
erts of the Thirty-fifth United States 
Volunteer infantry, reported in Manila 
dispotehos ns missing in the Philippines, 
is the son of Adjutant General C. S. 
Roberta of the military department of 
Texas and second lieutenant in the reg 
nlar army. His father and mother are 
grief stricken.

C o l o n e l  M u r e  K r w * r < l* t l ,

Washington, June 4. —The president 
has appointed Colonel L. H. Haro of the 
Thirty-third volunteer infantry (Captain 
Seventh cavalry) and Colonel J. H. 
Smith of the Seventeenth infantry to bo 
brigadier generalsof volunteers in recog
nition of their distinguished services in 
the enmixtign in the l’liilippiucs.

DIED OF PLAGUE.

‘•What tight has the Nebraska dele 
gation to say who shall nominate Mr. 
Bryan at the Kansas City convention?

; There a ill be more than 900 delegates 
at tho convention, among whom will 
be found many eminent and eloquent 

! men from every part of lbs Union. 
And yet a little delega'ion from a 
second rate state meets and designates 

! a n.:m who has u*ld< m Lien heard of 
beforo outside of his own bailiwick 
to act as tbe spokesman of the demo
cratic party. We protest! We ap
peal”— Atlanta Journal.

(ilorlous News.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Curgiie, 

of Washita, I. T- U® writes:
Electric Bitteys has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which caused 

i her great suffering for years. Ter
rible pores would break out on her 
head uud face, nnd thu best doctors 
could give no help; but now her 
health is excellent." Electric Bit- 

j lets is the best blood purifier known 
Its the supreme remedy fop pcy.cma, 
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and 
running sores. It stimulates liver, 
kidneys and bowels, expels poisons,

, helps digestion, builds lip the 
| strength. Only fillets. Hold by 
j Ramsey Druggist. Guaranteed.

IN ' T H E

Coffee Pot
Every morning, July and August. 
That's what Texans may enjoy while 
camping during thu Summer In the 
mountains adjacent to tho

T ex a 8-Col ora do  
C h au tau q u a .

The session will open at 

B0lli nK.1t, COLO., Sunday July I, 
Closes August 15.

Four days every week devoted to 
study and instruction. Two days 
utilized for every kind of pleasure. 
Mountain exclusions accompanied 
by outdoor lectures. Fishing native 
trout full of guiltiness. Ideal sport 
and health for young men. Then, 
too, each will have as associates the 
Intellectual young womanhood of 
tho Continent.

No O th e r Com bination
of pleasure, Intellectual growth, and 
healthful association equal to that 
provided at tbe Chautauqua and ad
jacent resorts.

Send name and address for free 
copies of tho Illustrated Chautauqua 
Journal.

A. A. (iLISBON, li. A, 1*. I>., or 
W. F. Steklky, a . (!. r. A., 
"The Denver ltoad,” Fort 
Worth, Tex.

I) 15. KEELER,
V. I*, and  T ra tllc  M anager,

The FARM and RANCH
THE FARMER’S FRIEND AND FIRESIDE FAVORITE 

III THOUSANDS OF HOMES.
Special Subscrip tion  A nnouncem en t:

|  We offer F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  and T H E  IN D U S- 
\ t R IA L  W E S T  both fo t one year fo r  only $/■75 fo r  the 
%/h'O. Subscribe now and get both paf>e>s until fa n . / ,  ipoi

You need both The I n d u st r ia l  -We st  and Farm an1* 
Ranch, which, wo are pleased to say is bette than ever before 
notwithstanding the high degree of excellence which had al
ways characterized that paper.

fibScsc

Best LinefoiheOId Stales
One reason why most people go back to the “ Old States” 

via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than other lines.

M T h o  C o tto n  B e lt offer* yon th o  q u ic k e s t  an d  s h o r t e s t  ro n to  to  th o  
OM b t  u t e * / 'w i th o u t  u n n e c e s s a ry  cn ao iro  wf cu r* . D oth d ay  am i n ltf lit 

t ra in *  itro e q u ip p e d  w ith  c<»ml u tu o lo  C o ach es  u u d  K ecltnh iK  C h a ir  
O ar*; a l*o  P a r lo r  C a fe  <?ar* by d ay  a n d  P u llm a n  S le e p e rs  a t  n iirh t.

W rite  a n d  t e l l  u s  w h ere  yoit a re  g o in g  a n d  w h en  you w ill leave,
®nd w« w ill t e l l  you  w h a t y o u r t ic k e t  w ill c o s t  a n d  w h a t  t r a in  to  ta k a  
to  m ak e  th e  b e a t  i lm o  mu«1 c o n n e c tio n * . W o w ill  a ls o  s e n d  y o u  a u  
in te r e s t in g  l i t t l e  b o o k le t, " A  D ay o n  a P a r lo r  C a fe  C u r ."

S.O. WARNER,G.P.&T. A.,Tyler,Tex. D.M.MORGAN.T.P.A., Fi.Worlh,Tex.
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F h y u lr in n *  Huy A n u t l i c r  ( 'u s e  D ie d  n t S nn  
F r u n r i i n i  o n  S n t n r i ln y .

Han Francisco, June 5.
O’Brien and Bacteriologist Kellogg have 
reported thnt the rase of the Chinese 
who died Saturday nftor one day’s ill-

An Interesting: A nnouncem ent.
The management of the Great 

| Texas-Coloratio Chautauqua at Botri- 
Henlth officer ; der, Colorado, announces that its 

next session is to be front July 1st 
to August loth inclusive, longer and 
in every way stronger than ever

S a n  A n to n io
v u

WACO,K, At A, l». ami Hoti,l»ftC.,
and to

Austin
Via E lgin an il II, .V T. C.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

California,
Via fchip /Vptpnip and Sou. Pacific.

Q u i c k e s t  a n d  B e s t  L i n a  t o

ness was undoubtedly one of bebopio j The management is now booking, 
plague. Temporary quarters will he os < regardless of great expense, the very 
tablisbed on Angel island sufficiently I |,est edtmnt(ppgl and platform talent 
largo to accommodate 3009 Chinese. The 8(,curable in this country fuf tho edi- 
pnssngoof streetcars through Chinatown fleation and pleasure of the hundreds 
will l>c stopped and all permits to i«ihs „ ho will be on hand during the ses- 
throngh the quarantine district will bo | Blon, The further anuounc merit is

tnndp that, in the interest of corn-
will he

revoked. I)r. Kinymm, the Federal
health officer, reports three guinea pigs 8ati8fai;Upp for ;u  .MlosU the
inocnlnted with pliiKue vims all jmMUiua, i .... . ,tl„ . ^  1 7, ’
No news of the plague have been re- A“ oc,atKm w» 1 ‘•'Onspler-
porto(| i j ably enlarge the previously existing

'cottage, tent and dining facilities and 
will operate the whole itself, con
tracting nothing to outside parties,

| ni'd completing every detail necessary 
to comfort and pleasure in ndvance

Katy Flyer
------- TO--------

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City,
All trains have

Free Katy Chair i-ms and 
B U F F E T  S L E E P E R S .

A l w a y s
All the news, without prejucice;
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

M B  C 1W K A T  N B W S P A P U ,

T H I 2  O R L 2 A T  W E S T  t

The
Kansas City 

Star.
Dy Mail, Dally and Sunday. $4.00 s Year 
The Weekly, One Year • • • 25 Cents 

The Weekly Kansas City Star
PosFge prepaid, 25 cents a year

THe

Fe Him
TO

St. Louis uud E as t 
K ansas C ity find N orth
(Colorado and C alifo rn ia  

P u l m an Slocqirrs 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS 

I la rv e y  Kat y  Houses

W . H ,  K E E N A N .
General Passenger Agent,

G alveston.

^ IM P O R T A N T  0 A TE W A Y S 4

2 - F a s t  T r a i n s - 2  

DAILY
For S t. Louis, 6iilMQQ

end the E A 8 T .

[ S uperb  New F ulim an V eetlbuled 
B u ffet S leep ers . H andsom e  

New C hair Cere. F rv b )

Only Line Running Through 
C oaches and Sleeper* le  New  

Orleans Without Chengs.

DIRECT LINE TO
A rizo n a ,
New Mexico 

ANr> C a l i f o r n i a ,

N e d  I i - l i p r  ■Ii i i i i ' ih I.

-pring, Tex., June 4.—Ned Fish- ;Gold
,r was hanged here yesterday. His nook 
was broken by the full and he died im 
mediately. i

On tho night of Dec. 2, 18!I7,neighbors of the oncpjng date 
of Henry Moody, a white man, were 
aroused by seeing his barn on fire. His 
body was burned with tho house 
Only a small portion of the remains 

was left. Ned Fisher, Henry
Whigsbv uud John Grandison, negroes, 
wen1 suspected. Grandison was killed 
while resisting arrest nnd Whigsby was 
given a life sentence.

r » |> i i l la t  N a t i o n a l  I 'o m iu l t t e e  

Lincoln, Neb., June 
ton, acting chairman of the Populist 
national committer* has issued a call for 
a mooting of the national oommittee at 
Lyceum hall, Kmisna Oity, July 3.

H o te l  C le r k  H e ld  IJp .

El Paso, Tex., Jnne 4.—Two masked 
men entered tho Pierson hotel nt 2:30 
yosterdny morning, covered the clerk 
with pistols and robbetl the safe of 135.
No dew.

A Wealth or Beauty
Is often hidden by unsightly Pimples 
Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Balt 
lllicnm. etc. liucklen’s Arnica Salve 
will glorify the face by curing nil 
Skin Eruptions, also Cuts, Bruises, 
Burns, Boils, Felons, Ulcers nnd | 
worst forms of Piles. (July 25 cts a '
box, cure guaranteed. 
D. Ratnsoy, druggist.

Only 2c |)er week will get this pa- 
jier if taken by tbe year

Tho G re a t P re s id en tia l Uam 
paigti o f  11H>0.

Tin- policies p[ the great political par
ties arc now lining for until apij the can
didates discussed. The voice of tjic 
people as recorded by ballot at the ap
proaching Presidential election will 
probably decide the polley of the nation 
for tlm next decade. ‘Every citizen 
must study the great questions that rre 

, to come before tho pooplo. This can 
—J- Edmis- 1 only bo done through the medium of a

”  great newspaper. Now is the time,
thorefore, for evory voter to subscribe 
for tbe best and most reliable newspap
er obtainable. The Semi-Weekly Re
public covers the whole field of political 
news. While It Is Democratic, It pub
lishes the news In regard to ail political 
parties without prejudice. Its tele
graphic and cable news service Is su
perior to that of any other paper.

Attention Is also called to The Re
public's Sunday Magazine. Its half
tone illustrations are alone worth the 
subscription prico. It Is made up of 
spec'al articles by the best literary tal
ent, embracing a variety of subjects of 
current Interest. For the benefit of the 
ladies the latest fashlo;:? arc handsome
ly illustrated- The Republic Sunday 
Magazine Is always jo&oresting to every 
member of tlm family.

The subscription price of tho ftemi- 
Wockly Republic Is #1.00 per year. The 
Republic Sunday Magazine 91.25 per 
year. Roth papers are now being offor- 
od at the very low prico of 91.50 for one 
year. To secure this low rate both 
must bo ordered and paid for at the 
same time.

Address all orders tu The Republic 
St. Louis, Mo.

Mold by H.

T |ie  N ew  Y ork  W orld
Thrice-it-jreep jcdiilop.

. / s tjood to i :ou os a tid ily  and 
Vou g e t it at fhc E lite  

o f o ll'rck/y.
It furnishes mure at the price Mian 

any other newspaper published tn 
America. Us news service covers all 
the globe and is equaled by that of few 
dttjlip:' fts reports from ihe lloer war 
have riot been pAupljcd lu thoroughness 
and promptness, and wjtfi tin; preside:;, 
tial campaign now in progress it will bo
nvaluatiio. Its political news is abso
lutely i^parf-ial. This fact makes It of 
especial value to you n, <jii$ f |nm.

If you want to watch every move of
the great political campaign take the 
Thrlre-aAVfjfik Worfd. If you want lo 
keep your eye oil the Trusts—and they 
need watching—take tint Thrice d. 
Week World. Jf you want to know all 
foreign developments, take thcThrlcc-a 
Week World.

The Thrlce-a-Week World's regular 
price Is 91.00 per year. We offer this 
unequafwd iuimv.paper and Industrial 
West together one y'ear for *t.vn.

—  ......................... ..... .
*0 Y M B *’ 

EXPCRIENCI

P atents
t r a d c  M a r k *  

O c s io n s
CCPVRIOHTS * C .

A nyone pending a  ak e t/h  mid dnarription may 
qnickly iwcerUln our opinion fr*e w hrtho r an 
Invention I* probably ra tm tu h l* . Communlow-

‘utentatentii.
rtHClTG

>rctat not it*, wuftouA o h u a r .  in th aI  Scientific American.
A hAndfiomely IftaNtratml weekly. rir-
rulAtlon of any *ct«»ntiflc toimml. Torm*. W n 
jour : four mouth*. |L  Sold by all newsdealers.

New ToriBranch Otta* Cb V St.. Washington. D. C.

* We please others in  
iob prin ting, both in  1 1 
quality  and  price, and  t  j 
believe we can please *

L. S. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
T h ird  Y l ( « - r r W t  Q e a tm l  Fm « 't 

and O f a 1 M*»., Tfcl Agi .
D A L LA M , T E X A S .

4 * 4

I f  YOU WOULD TRA V EL
fo the

HAST, NORTH 
cr SO U TH EA ST

(.1 coni fori, ttrche.ee 
you.' tickets 'jIa the

you.
Give us a, tria l. |

A M O

S c u e f f c f  n p  I t e i L T H
i*AN*

/  •ILLUSTRATED' 
| • MAGAZINE-
^  - or-

O n e  o< tb e  b e r t  M a g ayinca puW i*hed.

How to Study Strangers.
A se rie s  o f  p ip e r s  l>y P ro f.  S i ie r  tb e  v e te ra n  

Phre»of«>Kii>t, K it in g  tb e  rule;-, em p lo y e  1 |>y h im  in 
h is  profe*Mon.‘il w o rk  a s  e x a m in e r  in t?w» P h re n o 
log ical office o f  th e  h o w i hh A W f i .i .s ( ’**., a rc  very 
fu lly  i llu a tr .i te d , a i.d  w ill l»c fo u n d  w o r th  more th .m  
th e  co^t o f  th e  Jo iir .ia l ,a*  t a k e n  tp * r t  h e r  t h e y  w ould  
c o n s ti tu te  » v . r y  c o m p le te  m an u a l o f  c h a ra c te r  
re a d in g ,

Phrenographs,
g iv in g  fu ll d e sc r ip tio n *  o f th e  c h a ra c te r  o f m en  a r d  
ivom en in p u b lic  life , w i th  p o r tr a it* ,  a r e  a  i. 5t 
a t t r a c t iv e  fea tu re ,

The Departments
d e v o te d  »-• "Tha Science of Health,” "Child C ultu re ," 
a n d  "Answers lo Correspondents," w ill b e  fo u n d  < •
g r e a t  in te r e s t  a n d  im poitan rr* .

■gbr lo u rn a l  is  p u b lish e d  a t  $»,

«<<»*,* Puwler & Weils Co.. Pubs.,
25 East 21st Street, New York.

N. R.-~S?nts T a lk  A  brut Phrenology, i llu s tra te d ,w ,  ill
and a c a ta lo g u e  o f  b o o k s on  P hrrnoT ogy , 
nom^. etc, sent free to all who will name ' M

The TihST 1 i!H& 
the BEST SE fB B k, 
end the BEST con
nections ette svrqd.

The only tine rrer.-JIan 
PARLOR CAPE CARS 

(iBSah « I.) CMlt)|
’Pullman Sleepers,} 
Elegant V/t:h Vcl 
FREE Chair Cars,

THB BEST ROUTE

Memphis, Louisndtte, Onchno.il,] 
ville, Owilanooga, Atlanta, .  
York, Washington, FhiUdelphU,j 
iunort, a id other etttas of the 
East And Southeast.

<*S| |»'| 1.^^——

For maps, ihnl tables ord othe 
formation, aortic your nearest 
’Belt Agent, or
S. G. WARNER, D.M.MORG/
tsn'lhut'raadjkt. tgt.. Ire*.Hug Pars'rtf 

TYLES, TOX. FT. WORTH, 1

JO*T IN QUANTITY. REBT IN QL

WORMS,
WHITE'S M EM

IVERoVIlFUl
F O R  S»0 Y E A R S

Har> !a«S e l l  Y.OP.WI R o n > «
!PVH*Y BOTTLE r-HARfld

KOLU B E  A LT. I t l i t ’J trrttirfd l----1 r. »Ar‘


